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Weather 
Partly cloudy and slight! 

'lI rmer today. Wedncs
y partly cloudy and 

.Yarmer. High today 58; 
low 38. High Monday 51; 

Atomic War Wouldn't Destroy 
Civilizationr Russian Tells UN 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (UP)-Russia told the United Nations 
MooQay that an atomic war would not necessarily mean the de 
struction of civilization and deplored American atom· bombing of 
the wpeaceful Japanese town" of Hiroshima. 

ICC ,Permits Increase 
Of T ra'in ates In East 

·Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis· -----------

let Jacob A. Malik told the gen· C '1 P tpo ' 
.11 usembly's special political ounci OS :DeS 
commitl!e that "atom wielders D' T 
with weak nerves"-meanlng the eC;SlOn on . ayern,' 
western pOwers-were "trying to 
«*I't the world." The western JR' St . t ... 
powers, he said, "are spreading 0 IYleW a lUes 
pIIIle Ind exaggerated fear of 
• loaIie weapom." 

Lashes West 
MIUk's statement came only a 

short while after Soviet Fereign 
MInister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky told 
IDOtber committee that the west 
Was preparin, "a new human 
lIa\llhter" and forging west Ger
many into a "springooard for ag
lI't'Iion" against Russia. 

Vilhinsky was answered by 
AmbaSsador Warren R. Austin of 
!be United States, who rejected 

Russia's proposal 
for a big five 
"peace pact" as 
"an attempt to 
slander, obstruct 
and deceive." 

Austin, ~tfering 
counter-propo

In coopera
tion with Britain, 
called on Russia 

"stop your 
vmmNSKY c~palgn of hate 
'\ agamst the non-
Colllin1orm world." 

Malik launched Russia on Its 
new atomic propaganda attaski just 
betor~ . tbe special political co~
m1t1ee adopted a French-Canadian 
pI1)posal calling on nations to give 
IP those soverel,n rights that bar 
the way to international atomic 
control. 

Offen Amendment 
Malik attempted to incorporate 

\be startling new Soviet atomic 
~Y intQ UN policy by ~fferlng 
1\ amendmel1t to <the French
Canadian resolution. It would 
,hive had the UN express the 
oplnlon that. atomlc war would 
.n "the mass destruction of 
avillan populations and destruc
tion of ciVilian towns." 

The amendment was over
wIlelmingly deteated, and the 
eaininlttee kept the eri.inel word
iric w~lch said that atomic war 
'l«Alid "bring about the destruc-
41011 of civilization." 

fcltoo( Aid Ruled 
'fOr Vets' Orphans 
'DES MOINES (.4") - Orphans 

III World War II veterans in 
~tutions of higher learning are 
IIItIUed to $300 a year in state 
educational aid indefinitely, the 
~mey general's offIce ruled 
~l\d8y. 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night postpOned final decision cn a. 
petition by 15 Iowa Citians to pre
vent the establishment (}f a tavern 
at 316 E. Benton .treet. 

The petition 'Wal filed lalt 
month by res!denta IlriDr in 
the nei8hborhoocl of Ute propo.
ed tavern site on &be rrcands 
that .uok a buln_ 'Wo.ld be 
un.,eoomlDr &0 the nelrh_hood. 
Everett Hull eartler last month 

had secured a permit to build the 
tavern after he was forced to va
cate another location where he 
operated a similar business for 16 
years. 

Hull said Monday night he 
would delay further plans until 
the council gave the "go-ahead" 
sign. To date, construction ef ¢e 
tavern is at the blueprint stage, 
he said. 

City Atty. W.H. Bartley said 
the ccuncil acted legally in grant
ing the building permit, but that 
the city ordinance in regard to 
where peer C8fl be sold might need 
reviewing. The iuue was referred 
to the council erdlnance commit
tee which will report at the next 
meeting, Nov. 22. 

Other action Monday night in
cluded the second reading of an 
ordinance prohibiting parking on 
one side of several streets where 
parked cars have caused tra.ffic 
congestion. The council voted to 
remove "no parking" signs in front 
of the SI. Thomas More chapel on 
J'lorth Riverside drive until the 
situation tb.8te~ ii- studied b)l the 
parktng committee. 

An ardinanee prohibltlnr 
childreD under 16 years of are 
from 'enterinl' CUy cemetery un· 
leA accompanied by a parent or 
ruardlan beeame law after Ita 
third readinl'. 
The council also moved to have 

Prof. Richard 'Helcomb, SUI insti
tute cf public affairs, make a wr
vey of the Iowa City parking sit
uation and ret>Qrt to the council. 
Holcomb said In a letter to the 
councU that he hoped to complete 
such a survey by ~pring. 

A petition setting maximum and 
minimum rates for all local taxis 
was' blocked by council de-nlal. The 
petition was presented by the 
taxi companies. 

Winchell1s Mother 
PI"ng,$ to Qeath , 

NEW YORK {.II'? - Walter Win
cheU's mother plungl1Ci to death 
Monday night from the 10th floor 
of a. b08pital where she was under 

Dewey Receives Thanksgiving Turkey 
A TURKEY GAINED ENTRANCE &0 Gov. Thomas E. Dewty'. executive office at Albany, N.Y., Monday. 
but tbe governor dJdn't mind - in faet he was rather llleued. The 28 pound bird was a Thanks,ivihlt· 
rift fr01lD official" ot the New York State Turkey aUDdatlon. Pictured with Dewey are Rus I'll Ryrr 
(center), of Watertown, N.Y., president of the association, and Frtd Phinney (r I r h t), or lannsvlJle, 
N.Y., a dlreotor. 

• In Coal Crisis u.s. May Act 
SUI Campus Chest 
Far Short of ·Goal; 
Drive Ends Today 

Contributions to the SUI cam-
pus chest drive which ends today 
were called "very discouraging" 
Monday by Chairman Bob Kram
er, A3, White Plains, N.Y. 

Less than <10 Perotnt of sta
denta had contributed Monday, 
Kramer .ald. The drive I'oal i. 
a cODtribation from every ltu· 
denl. 

The drive will not be extended. 
Today is the last day students 
will be able to contribute to the 
World Student Service fund, the 
United Negro College fund , CARE 
and the American Cancer society, 
he said. 

Thirteen more houslnr units 
reaohed 100 percent con'ribu
tiona Monday. They are PI 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa SII'
rna. 811'111a Delia Tau, Alpha Xl 
Delta, Delta Ganuna, D e a n 
house, Hutchinson house, How
ard house, Quad unU (crttaces 
21 b 2.), and Currier unita 2, 
12, 15 and 18. 

WASHINGTON (A» - The gov
ernment dropped a broad hint 
Monday that it may act alter a 
day or so to stop a new coal 
strike Dee. 1 unless John L. Lewis 
and coal operators make a fast 
peace move. 

Cyrus S. Ching, :federal media
tion director, told reporters after a 
Whltc House conference that be 
was adopting an atiltude of 
"watchIul wailing" for the ncx 
24 or 48 hours. 

Chlnr obViously Wal hopln&, 
Lewis and fue eoal operatora 
coUld break their deadlOCk on 
writlnr a ne'W contract. But it 
was plain fuat neither Chlnr nor 
the White House t. diSpOSed to 
let the matter .Ulte into next 
week. 
Lewis has twice during recent 

days invited peace talks with the 
operators. But they consider fur
ther talks useless unless Lewis 
says he is willing to renew the 
old contract, expired last J\lly I , 
without boosting payor welfare 
funds, or reducing working hours, 
as Lewis wants. 

After a day of conference, the 
Southern Coal Prodaeen &110-
clatlon directon Aid Utat tbelr 
pOsition on the mlnen 'Welfare 
fund, for 'Which they want 
UrMer 6onwoll, wu one of \be 
major pOlnta of &helr ·di.c .... loD. 
Joseph Moody, president ot the 

southern producers, told report
ers the directors would meet again 
today. 

Get Tickets Early 
For Ho!iday Travel, 
Bus Agent Advises 

SUI students who plan to gO 
homo by bus for Thanksgiving va
cition were urged Moneta), to pu r
c!'hase their tickets well in ad
vance of the holiday. 

This was Ute advice or Phil 
Spelman, local depot a,ent, who 
laid that ample spa e will be 
available for all If the depot is 
able to lind out abead of time 
the number of students who 
expect to leave by bus. 
"Cooperation in other years ha!; 

been fine," Spelman said, "and 
we hope to be able to bandle the 
large crowd ot travelers with as 
little confusion as possi ble." 

"We have plenty of equip. 
ment on call to transport the 
students, but 'We will call only 
enourh buses to take care of the 
crowds that early ticket ales 
Indicate. 
"There are always quite a num

ber of bxtra buses added to the 
holiday runs and we will know 
just how many to have on hand 
If students don't wait until Tues
day or Wednesday of next week 
to purchase their tickets." 

" In "bother of two opinions to 
to_Iowa World War I bonus board 
llie a~torney geneal's office held 
lIIalll'le $300 Is generally regard
ed u . for an academic year, but 
II ~annot be more than $300 for 
• 12 months period. 

Kramer asked the complete co
operation of all students to make 
the drive a success On the final 
day. "Make your contribution -

treatment. . no matter how large - to the * * * Strike Encls ••• 

Spelman advised students lo 
buy their tickets sometlme during 
the remainder of this week and 
ovoid the depot rush just after 
cLasses are dismissed for vacation. 

They Should Haye Read The Bible 
ATLANTA (IP)- The Eighth Commandment-Thou Shalt Not 

Steal- caught up ,nth a couple of men at church Monday. 
Police, looking for thc pair who had robbed the SardiS church 

of $1,200 in furnishings, nabbed the two as thcy r~turned to the 
church with a Iruck . 

They had come back for the piano. 

Andrew May, Garssons, 
Must Serve ' Jail Terms 

W IIINGTON (UP)-Thc uprem court ~Ionday cleared 
the' way for the gov mmelll to jail fonner Rep. Andrl'w ~1ay, ( D· 
K y), and the Garsson brothers for brib ry by r fu ing to r con· 
sider n decision against h < ring their appeal. 

Th three are under scnt nce ------------
of ight months to two years on 
the charie that M3Y accepted 
bribes for helping Murray W. and 
Henry M Carsson get wartime 
munitions contracts. May was 
Ihen cbairman of the house mili
tary aHulrs comm ittee. 

They have been tree undel' $2,-
000 bond during a two-year fight 
throu,h the courts to reverse the 
conviction. A month ago the high 
court ruled against hearing an ap
pelll and it reaffi rmed that stand 
Monduy. 

The next step Is for Lhe Ju • 
lice department and Ute rederal 
di 'rict court to decide when 
and where the sentcn('c 1"'811 
be erved. It may take a week 
or 10 day for the hlrh court' 
(ormal order to clear tbe leral 
machinery back to the dl lriel 
court. 
Unless the district court allow 

extra time for the trio to get their 
p~rsonal a(fairs in order, they may 
be ordered to prison shortlY after 
Thanksgiving, 

Attorneys for the three men 
said they will ask Federal Jud,e 
Henry A. Schweinhaut to reduce 
the sentences. May's attorney slIld 
he would seck an oral hearing on 
his motion. A motion for reduced 
sentence can be based on poor 
h(,lIlth of a convicted person, his 
age, or good conduct whlle the 
case has been pending. 

Maritime Walkout 
Anticipated Tonight 
By U.S. Mediator 

WASHINGTON «PI - , Feder;)l 
Mcdlator William N. Margolis ~ald 
Monday nlght "It looks very 
much" like a strike of the AFL 
masters. mates and pilots union 
will come ofr at 11:0L p.m. (Iowa 
time) today. 

The slrIke would Immediately 
altect more than 100 hlp In 
east and rulf coast ports. Ev~n. 
tually, It would tie up half of 
all U.S. shlppln r. 

The shippers said the strike 
would affect more than 2.000 deck 
ot!lcers working for 38 companies. 

The shippers have ngreed to ex
tcnd their present contract, which 
gives hiring preference to union 
members. 

The union, however, insl Is 
th eompani s bould adopt a 
hirin&' hall system with rotary 
hlrln,. Under such a system, 
all deak otricera with the ex
oeptlon of caplalns and chief 
officer , would ro to the bot-
10m of tbe hirin, list when tbey 
completed a cruise. 
Shippers would be required to 

hire officers at the top of the list 
for the next cruise. 

Prowler Reported 
In Iowa City Home 

An appeal 10r reduced sentcnce 
also could be carried to the Pres
iden t, If rejected by the court. 
The attorneys declined to sny Police began Investigation M~n
whether they would make such a day night of a complaint of break
request to the White House. ing and entering the home ot Mrs. 

In other actions Monday, the Roy Baron, 927 E. Jefferson 
court: street. 

Ruled, 8 to II, that veterans Mrs. Baron said the prowler 
may sue to enrorce Job senior- came sometime between 7:L5 and 
liy claim under the 1940 draIt 8 p.m. Monday while she and her 

husband were away. law even thou,h the one-year 
reemployment guarantee expir- The culprit gained entrance by 

removing a screen from a bath
ed before the suits were started. room window and is believed to 
Agreed to decide whether 21 have taken a gold brown Shaffer 

Germans, sentenced by a U.S. pen, a coin purse containing a $5 
military commission outside the bill and a child's red plastic purse 
United Stales, may caU on 0 .5'1 containing 10 cents and some play 
courts to rest their impri onment. money. 

The 'opinions were 'Written by 
Alabtant Attorney General Oscar 
8~1III. The first held that Sept. 
II, 1940, is the date on which or
JbtIIi of World War II veterans _me eligible for educational 

'J'he onic:ial police report "IUd girls SOliciting campus chest funds 
Mrs . .Jennie Winchell, 17, "jumped I near Macbride or Shaeffer halls" 
or tell." be said. ' 

Her death 'Was discovered when 
a nurse came into her ,room at 
Doctor's hospital and Jountr a win
dow open. Says Judith Tried 

To [Elude FBI Men 

PITTSBURGH (.4") - A strike 
ending settlement was reached at 
9:25 p.m. (Iowa time) Monday 
night between the CIO united 
steelworkers and the Allegheny 
Ludlum Steel corpcration. 

Harry Bridges Arri yes for Periury Trial 

~e:llld continues, StrauSs held, .---=======:"---. 
until the U.S. government de- Garbage, $1,465 
tJim World War II ended, which 
lIei1her congress nor President H. a .. ulecl to D,u. ni, P 
Truman has done thus far. 

The aid is due students at col- '--------,;,...;---..: 
It., business schools and voca- An SUI ltudent and his grocery-
tIonal training Ichools. man' father in Cedar RJapids were 

much relieved after three ' police
men and a platoon of aides found 
$1,"65 In &he Cedar Rapids dump 
yard. 

• w.st Point Student Dies 
. Of Polio in U. Hospitals 

-/try Louise Schroeder, AI, West 
"'lntt who was admitted as an 
Ictjye polio patient to University 
~pltals on Nov. 7, died at <I p.m. 
kOnday. hospital authorities said. 
. The body was taken to a West 
~t funeral home. She is sur
*'eel by her parents, Mr. and 
1m. Louis Schroeder, West Point 
Iarmen. 

H.A. Mets, father ot Thomas 
Patrick 'Meis, Af, Cedar Rapids, 
told authorities a garbage hauler 
had picked up a trash oox at his 
store Sunday which contained a 
hidden roll .ot cuh and cheeks. 

Pollce posted a special guard 
Sunday nigltt at the dump ground 
incinerator, pendin, an organized 
search Mond..,.. A power shovel 
was used in the hunt. 

NEW YORK (.4")-An FBI agent 
testified Monday that Judith 
Coplon and Valentin Gubitchev 

The action came as numerous 
smaller steel companies joined 
most of the major producers In a 
back-to-work movement. 

were arrested because they tried ,------------~-, 
to shake 011 FBI men In a purSUIt A k L d 
r~valing a Hollywood spy thriller. wa ens on e ge 

Agent Robert R. Granville was 
the witness. He traced move by Seyen FI U 
move the seven-car and 21-agent oors p 
dragnet that tinally clos~ in on , _____________ , 
the government girl and the So
viet engineer last March 4 in the 
shadow of New York's Thlrd ave
nue elevated railroad. 

Miss Coplon, 28, a former jus
tice department employe, and Gu
bitchev, 32, now suspended from 
his United Nations post, are 
charged with conspiring to steal 
secret U.S. documents for trans
mittal to the 'Russians. 

When a woman's scream fol
lowed the sound of breaking glass 
at 2:30 a.m. Sunday, the Hotel 
Jefferson manager called the po
lice. 

TI'.e sounds came from the up
per levels of the hotel, and when 
the squad car arrived, police 
found a guest in his pajamas, re
covering from the shock ot a har
rowing experience. 

'Acheson, Top RU$sianl, AHend Berlin Party :EeE~:~::~~:~:::~~ 
IIta~N I1PI - Secretary of Inlton, via FJ'ank.turt, at 8:35 p.m. direct representative of the aU- jn~t least when he woke, he said, 
11,":'::'. Dean Acheson talked to (Iowa time.) po'Werful Politburo of the Krern-
~'t to taU he found himself standing on the 
.II ~o at ~ ::::::r ~~ Before ' he left for W.aahington lin, the body of 12 men who rule narrow ledge 'Which ext end s, 
~ after a whirlwind alx Acheson talkeCl briefly to Gen. Russia. around the hotel at the seventh 
IIoan of conferences with western Vaasily Ivanovlch Chulkov, Sovl~ Uttle significance was attached floor level aoove Washington 
'IIlied and German offici all, I control comrniuioner, and V. S. to the talk iruofar as any political street. 

What Aclleson told the Rus- Semeonov, ambasAdor ~traordl- result was cencerned. But the The guest didn't take time to 
......... not been disclosed. But, nary, at a part,. liven in his mere tact that C)Julkov, Semeon- plan his next move, just smash
lit. preu confereoc:e 11- said that bonor bl American HJIh Com- ov and other high Russian oUi- ed in the nearest window and 
.. United Stat. would help miuJoner John· J. McCloy, clals attended the party was re- dived into the rocm. Thus the 
~ lDd other countries In Chuikov II the l'fo. 1 Russian larded as important in view of reason for the woman'. scream, 
~. obltao1es put In their r.~tive In Cermany: Be- the bad relations between the police Hid. 
~ b, ~a. meoaov, his political adyiaer and 'Western aWes and the Russians The sleepwalker .uffered only 
,*~000n left hy llinne tor Wnsh- No. ~ man, Is believed to be tile in DerUn. . __ ._~ __ 1 n mllll ~llt on his hono. 

WEST COAST LONGSHORE LEADER Harry Brldl'es (seo:/nd from left) , flanked by his attorneys. V;n
cent Hallinan (left) and James M. Macinnis are sho'Wn as they arrived at the Federal bulldihlf In San 
FranclllO:I Mr.nday for the start· of a perjury trial. Co-defendants J. R. Robenson (beh Dd MacIanll) and 
Henry Schtnillt (ri,ha rear), ILWU officials, are char,ed 'Wilb cODlPhacy In lupporUnr Brldr .. ' plea lor 
U.R. oUllenshlp. 

Becomes Third 
Hike in Fares 
'In 'Three Years 

WASHINGTON!II'I- The inter
state commerce commission Mon
day authorized a 12.5 percent in
crease in railroad passenger fares 
in the east, estimated to give the 
carriers another $37.8-mllllon a 
year. 

Limited Area 
The rise applies to the area 

east of the Missl Ippl and north 
of the Ohio and Potomac rivera 
and can become effective In live 
days. 

Commuter tares are not affect
ed. 

It was the thJrd fare Increase 
authorized tor eastern railroads In 
three years. They got a 10 percent 
boost in 1947, along with all the 
nation's railroads. Eastern tares 
were raised an average of aoout 
17 percent last year. 

The southern and western raU
roads did not apply for the In
crease granted Monday. 

The new rates will raise eastern 
coach fares to about 3.37 cents per 
mile and parlor and car and sleep
ing car lares to about 4.5 cent/; per 
mile, the commission sald. 

Quotes PrJee. 
A pokesman for the New York 

Central railroad at New York said 
the new fare increase would boost 
\he price of one-way roach tick
ets from New York to Chicago 
from $27.30 to $30.71. First class 
lares will be hiked from $86.35 to 
$40.89. 

From New York te Detroit, 
coach fares will be raised from 
$20.67 to $23.25, and first cl8$s 
tickets from $27.28 to $30.69. 

The basic fares tn the south and 
west now arc 2.5 cents per mile 
for coaches and 3.5 cents in parlor 
and sleeping cars. 

Monday's increase was author
ized by a vote ef 6 <to 4. 

* * * Local Comment ..• 
F. E. Meacham, Iowa City ticket 

agent of the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacitic railway, said Mon
day night he didn't believe 'the 
rate hike would affect railroads 
west of Chicago. 

Meacham based his statement 
on a similar si tua tion last year 
wben eastern railroads jumped 
their rates 17 percent and the 
Rock Island tailed to follow sUit. 

He said that the rate Incre8lle 
would probably be conflned to 
members of the Eastern Passeng
er association, adding that the 
Rock Island railroad is a member 
of the Western Passenger associa
tion. 

"It the Rock Island railroad 
does increase its rates," he said, 
"we can expect similar increases 
in the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy and the Chicago, North
western and Milwaukee rail
roads." 

Bridges Faces Trial 
On Perjury Charge 

SAN FRANCISCO I1PI - Lean, 
hook-nosed Harry Bridges, leac1-
er of 75,000 CIO longshoremen, 
went on trial In federal court 
Monday in the government's third 
attempt to deport him because uf 
his alleged affiliation with corn- . 
munism. 

The action before Federal Dis
trict Judge Goorge B. Harril 11 a 
charge of criminal conspiracy to 

commit perjury in connection 
with Bridges' 1945 citizenship 
hearing. 

On trial with Australia - born 
Bridges are two of his top lieu
tenants, Henry Schmidt, leader of 
the recent Honolulu dock strike, 
and J. R. Robertson, flnt vl~
president of the International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's union. 

A panel of 75 prospectuve jur
ors were on hand for Monday 
mornlng's trial opening, but by 4 
p.rn. adjournment only five were 
tentatively seated. These included 
two women and three men, ODe 
a clerk for Americao President 
lines. 

ANACONDA PRESIDENT Dos 
'BU'M'E, MONT. (.4')-J.R. Hob

bins, president of the AnacoIIda 
Copper Mln1n.g comPllJl7. died of 
II heArt IItlllck here MonnAY. 

. ; 
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Hands-Around-the-Globe -
A "handl-around-the-globe" celebrati ' n is underway on the SUI 

campus. Sponsored by nine campus organizations, the International 
Students' week IS a step in the direction of worldwide understand
ing. 

The purpose of the celebration is to help cement relations among 
the variou peepes of the world and eliminate p.ejudicies and bigotry. 

Persons ne~d not be Identified w th their race, color or creed 
In a world cf .ntelllgent citizens. That Idea. has prompt~d 

the tnIt1atbn 01 the Intcrnat onal Student week. 

Similar meeti:Jgs to demonstrate worldwide friendship among stu
dents are being held in Budapest, R' me, Calcutta, Paris Hod many 
other univenity cities throughout the world. 

Various segments of the world's population have always gathered 
i 1 small ethnic grO\;PS a.nd pointed their f:ngers at other groups, 
shcllting, "They're nol like us. We should hate them." 

That same basic misunderstanding has always presented a bar
rit r LO persons genuinely interet ted in bettering rela tions among peo
ples of the world. 

7o-day there is still a fear against fight'ng tor raCial and religious 
~ole r: .:lce . Raymond Fosdick descr,bed what is happening to person! 
whc l.:!ht for equalHy. 

"If you sign a petlti n to adm!t colored people to publlc-housln:r 
de-:e!opments, If YOIl fa.vor fair employment practices or are o:>n
cemeJ about civil hberties, if you fight for the protection 01 the 
rlgl t~ of the forelrn -born, II y:>u oppose religiOUS prejudice or Jlm 
Crowlsm, U y·:>u take any point of v ew which inv- Ives the imple
mentathn of the neclaration of Independence ... ypu are apt t'l be 
sU!pe!:tcd In Jme circles as a knowing participant In the Crm
munld tront - or at the very least a witness dupe of Moscow's 
hypnoti c Influences." 

The International Student week is designed to erase that f ear 
and to encourage an intelligent approach to the pr) blem of bridging 
the gap dividing the religious and racial groups of the world. 

This campu! movement should have the unanimous support 
the student body. 

Last Day to Give - . 
Today is the last day of the Campus chest drive - a drive that 

has met with only moderate success thus far. 
Until Sunday, about 30 percent of SUI'L near 10,000 students hue 

contributed. The totals for yesterday were nt t completed yesterday 
evening, but Chairman Bob Kramer did not sound an optimistic note 
as to the day's result~. 

He did repert, howcver , that sevcral "100 percen t" organizations 
had been tall ied during the day. 

• 

.-. .. .... 
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Interpreting the News -

France Opposes Increase 
In German Steel Output 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. "p Foreign Affairs Analyst 

There is one way - perhaps" eign minister and former pre
the only one - by which the mler, bas been a rock of 
United Statcs can get France to strength in the allied recovery 
permit any great Increase in Ger- program for Europe, constantly 
man steel production. leadln, his country into lanes 

That is to help France's own of cooperation a bout which It 
steel industry to stay ahead. was doubtful or even fearfut 

One factor that may belp al
lay fears of German industrial 
revlvial is that, lor tbe present, 
the limitation on steel prpduc
tlon is purely tecbnlcal. Last 
year there was a bl, Jump In 
production, but It has not only 
stopped advancing, but is re
eedlnr at pJ'esent. 
This year it will not be within 

3-million tons ot the limit. Both 

By JOE BROWN 

SATURDAY is no day to get a 
haircut during the football season. 

The rain caught me in one of 
these Iowa towns this past Sat
urday, and, being near a barber 
shop, I dashed in. 

The one idle barber was hunch
ed over a small radio trying to 
hear an early game through the 
static. 
, Remembering the embarrassing 

comments recently about the 
length of my hair, I thought I'd 
have a few inches sheared oft. 

In paulnr I'd like to aay that 
U's \hrou,h no desire on my 
part that I let my balr (row 
lon, - It's simply a matter 
of a buck burlnr four ham
bur,en. 
But for several days I had 

known I 'd have to break down 
soon and add a dollar to the till 
of those independent, head-strong 
barbers. 

I sat down in the empty ~hair, 
coughed a couple of times and re
ceived no attention from the ra
dio quarterback. 

Knowin, Olat Impertinence 
would ,et me nothln, but a 
Mohawk hair-do, I didn't dare 
,..1\ }I'm f om the radio. 

• • • 
WHEREUPON I BEGAN read

ing a copy of The World's Great
est Newspaper, and by the time 
I was thoroughly down on every
thing, a station break permitted 
the barber to notice that his 
chair held an occupant. 

His disappointment was obvious 
when he came over and said, 
"You doo't need a haircut, do 
you? You're just listening to the 
game or getting out of the rain, 
aren't you?" 

Sttu rememberln, what bar"
bers are capable of and stili not 
wantlnr to ret him a,alnst me 
I emphasized ~y need by lift
Ing a lock 01 hair which cov
ered my ear and asked him to 
repeaf his question. 
He cut my hair, but I paid in 

more ways than by giving him a 
dollar. 

I wouldn't have minded his 
excitement over the football game 
if he had only looked at my head 
as he cut my hair instead of at 
the radio across the floor from us. 

It .s unlikely that even a fair spurt in yesterday's contributions 
will rabe total contributions to over 50 percent, which Isn't very 
IPod for a campaign that has stressed "n u m b er" Instead of 
"amount" In dona.tir ns. 

When the French insist on ll- But, while cooperating with the 
miting German production to 11.5- Intell'ratlon of Germany Into the 
million tons annually it is not so I western system, even he can
much the matter of quantity as not play loosely with French 
the relative position of the two fears of revived militarism 
industries in which they are in- across the Rhine. 

domestic and foreign markets are ••• 
off. France would seem to have HE BECAME pretty provoked 

Certainly, Campus chest is a worthwhile undertaking. It sup 
ports CARE, which sends food and clothing parcels to needy' persens in 
war-damaged countrie~, the world Studeot service Lund, which aid~ 

students and faculty in other nations, the United Negro c' llege fun d 
and the American cancel' socIety. 

It is convenient, in that it cuts down the number of drives for 
which the student is asked to dig into his pocket. 

terested. This French fear was obvious-
And it's not, except In a very ly the major fly In the ointment 

minor way, a matter of commer- of allied moves at the tri-power 
cial competition. Recognizing steel foreign ministers conference look
as the backbone of ability to ing toward grcater German parti
make war, the French - every cipation in western plans for con
official to whom I have talked - taining Russian communism. 

time to offset any Increase in the when his scissors began snipping 
limit long before German pro- the open air because of my con
duction gets up to it. Raising the stant dodging from side to side. 
limit now would merely mean But If he bad been a barber 
the beginning 01 plant prepara- for 40 years, I ttill wouldn't 
tions. have wanted him snipping with-

are determined that never again Progress Is being made, how
shall Germany outstrip France in ever, although the ministers are 
this field . reticent, there are indications they 

Increased G e r man industrial out looking. 

Carried on by volunteer students who canvas housing units anel 
the campus area, it asks little com par e d to the amount 
the student spends each day. 

Gals who could shell cut c3.00> t" hear "Old Dlz," and men who 
SUI'..k a good chunk 01 cash to watch the game In Madison, should 
be able to shell out a little for Campus chest. 

Robert Schuman, French for- 'lv rreti to end or curtail dismantle-

Loyalty Uncertain, 
2-Million Scattered 
Throughout Russia 

ment of German factories, to givc 
Germany more control of her own 
foreign trade, and to accept her 
into various western councils of 
cooperative action. 

production for which steel is But I knew I'd have to humor 
needed is of two-fold importance him since he already had me in 
to the. United States. First in the the chair, so I tried to hold still. 
campaIgn to get European eco- And it was hard to do so dur
nomy on a selt - supporting b·as.is ing one of the times his team 
before the Marshall plan ends m was trying to hold their oppo-
1952, and second to relieve the nents on the one-yard line. 
burden of contributions now be- Pausln, bIB halr-cutUn, &I Ole 

Today, when you're approached by SOme girl 00 the campus and 
asked to contribute, instead r t quietly continuing on your blissful way, 
stop and give to Campus chest. Help SUI make a better thowing. 

In fact, a German representa
ti ve already is In Paris for dis
cussion of a Franco - German 
trade treaty. 

ing made to Germa!lY' tension rrew over whether hlB 
It undoubtedly WIll ~ worked team would bold or not, his left 

out. It may take a special shot tn h d 1..- b h d .b 
th f th Fr h t I i an , or ..... com an, ,a. -

e arm or e enc s ee n- d did b dl f dustry to do it. ere up a goo s ze un e 0 

A Muffed Chance -
Most per$ons bel.eved Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) put 

hjs foot in his mouth when he charged David Lilienthal with "incredi
ble mismanagement." 

Recent developments indicate that all certainly is not well within 
the vital atomic energy c' mmilsion. But to place the blame on Chair
man Lilienthal is not being fair or even log:cal. 

The atomic energy commission is wound up in an intricate maze 
of legal red tape. It tinds itself handcuffed when it comes to making 
decisions neces[ ary for successful functioning of our atomic energy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Moscow 
politicians appear to be so uncer- On 'Far Side of the Sun l 

-

Enoch Lives on $6 a Week 
tain of the loyalty of certain So
viet minority groups that they 
have scattered some 2 - million 
such people inland, away from 
Russia's European and Black sea 
borders. LOS ANGELES (JP) - AlbertI able to hold a steady job. A l'e-

The suspected people have been Enoch, 57-year-old chemist, has porter overheard him, and began 
moved all over the Soviet Uhion. been living for some years now wondering how anybody can live 
Whereabouts of some are uncer - in an economic twilight which In high-priced Los Angeles on $6 
tain. They were taken from their he calls "the far d de of the sun." a \"eek. 
homes without public trial and _ He gets along - adequately and Here's how Enoch says he does 
at least in the reported cases _ without complaint - on a total it: , 

pr ~ gram. could take no more of their pos- of $6 a week. He earns the $6 6 small ere. at 42 cents doz ..... $ .21 
One con(l'esslonal "check" that is cRustnr the AEC no end of sessions than they could carry. himself. lib. baoln ends at 20-cents 

voubJe Is the military lIal!on committee, t.J which the AEC mUlt There has been no apparent Un11l a few wen aro, Enocb (2 weeks) .......................... .11 
report i1ll ma.tters 01 policy. 'Ihe ever-wa.tchful committee then attempt to keep husbands and I had reslrned himself to ob- Z Imall cans evaporated mllk.. .1,0 
relays to the Wh tc H' use what sort of action shauld be taken. wives together, or parents and sc .... e poverty. He set but one balf-Ib. rruund meat .......... .... .15 

This committee has discourageo research not closely related to children. ' condition for the remalnln, lib. llab ................................. :.... .20 

weapons, and hal channeled all atomic findings into military projects. 
The AEO has objected to these two policies, eviden tly believing that 
the ccmrrussion should be planning f ' r peace as well as W:lr. 

The AEC has had, to tread softly in obtaining f('reign uranium, 
Ie: t at times it step on the toes of U.S. foreign policy. Trying to ad
ju~t itself to what have been Inconsistent foreign relations has put Lili
enthal's c'mmission at a decided disadvantage. 

Of course, there remainL the joint congressional committee on 
atomic ertergy, headed by Sen . Brien McMahon, and ot which Hicken
looper u: a member. 

It h&l been erltical cI the commlssl ' n's behav:or lor some time, 
and last Ilummer when the I ' .wa sena;or burled hia "m·sman .. e-

Soviet publlcatlons have told years 01 hlB life _ financial 5 IIII.honey at 70-cents 
mu.cb of the story. Some of it Independence. (8 weeks) ........... _............... .11 
comes from a Baltic under- How he attained that goal ~ 1 lb. peanut butter at 30 cents 
,round newsletter published in on six self-ea-rned dollars a week (3 weeks) ............................ .10 
Stockholm, Sweden. Some comes - was one of those human-in- I lb. coffee at 42-cents 
Irom U.S. citizens abroad. terest s aries that go unnoticed (2 weekt ) .... ..................... .21 

Eight national groups are in- in a busy metropolis. 1 sack tobaeco ............................ .11 
volved in the migrations. • •• surplus ...... .. .. .............................. .20 

The first migration, announced Then his modest design-for-ex-
in the "Herald", a publication of Istence suddenly became a cause $1.50 
the supreme Soviet, said the Vol- celebre - an issue In Calilomia's HIB only other expense IB $3.75 
ga Germans would be moved in- current pension controversy. a week for a hotel room. 
land to prevent possible sabotage. "The pensioners in the hotel "Of course, you have to stuff 
These Germans had lived in the where I lived jumped aU over your pride up your sleeves and 
middle Volga river area for gen- me the day the newspaper car- adjust to livtn, on the other 

m :ot" cbar,e., the whole set-up ,at thorou,h rakln, over. There IB erations. . ried a story about my $6 a week side." 
:llll tation lor another. u.s exnerts figure some 400,- I budget," Enoch says. "I used to The "other side," Enoch '.Y8, 

, : ecretary 01 Defense Louis Johnson and State Department Head I 000 such German - Russians were have a lot of friends at the hotel. means the areu ol any city 
r;~ an ~cheson disagree over atom'c energy rela tions with triendly na- involved and say the clean - out Now I haven't any. · where the poor live. 
Eons. This also hampers the w'rk of the commission, vtJnly trying must have been absolute. "The, say my $8 a week, lor "It'. a .. Oler worl., a werld 
to £.rr:ve at some sort ot consistent program. The moet reeent mau m1rraw- which I am indebted to no one, of the &led aDd lonel,. who .1& 

VI lh all the legal fodder hampering the work of the commitslon, tlon baa been annoUDced by makes their t75-a-month date- In roeken aDd ta1k aMat ,.Ii-
it i£ h-rd to see how HickenJc.oper c' uld have issued his condemna- both th.~ USo·S. and.,Gooree

o 
kG 'o~- paf IddpensiolUl look a little Uke U. or &be ~; of &lie peoille 

, . . .. ernmen... me, ree .. s raa. ·who wear 014 elotha aIld wh.m 
ton 01 .he way lhJng~ are gomg. From hiS outSide perch, he should bave been forced from the i r "Well, what's done is done. I Y-:lU don't see w hen yoa pUB 

hDV ~ reen able to view the activities 01 the AEC in true perspective , homes on the R_lan Black meant no harm, but an old man them on a atreel, & hemJ-
r d : (e~ that it is a polltical stre'1glchold and not incapacity that is sea coast. So lar tbere Is no likes to talk . .. " Ipbere on Ole tal aide of tile 
h<:M":)rr :11 the work of the c'mmis, irn and it.<; leader, David Lilienthal. news of where they are. • •• lUll, where &be iDhabltan&a ret 

C '" l'quen1Iy, now thd everyone sees the sad state (be AEC The most secrecy surrounds · Bnoch was just talking, killing lesa Olau their a h. r e of 
I ' i -' . r~·.v hepds nod In 'Iol"mn a-rrcement wUh him. what is happening to the Baltic some of the time that nowadays warmth." 

r,ic" "nlooJ'er was ", the right track. It's too bad he didn't rec- people - the ~thuanians, ~to- hangs heavily on his handJ, In n Those worda are Enoch's words. 
('.., .,:~" t'1 ~ rrol elilpmmn instcad'1 l ~ iog th bl LT t h I nians and La.tvlans. The R.usslru:s veterans hospital a few weeki. He reads philosophy for relaxa-

. . . p c e arne on I len a . occupied their nations tWlce In age. He goes th ere occasionally tion, 'and the years when he lived 
".'1'0 l' ! ~ ~:.::gliog to put torethcr the piecet of a puzzle that just won't I World War II - in 1940 and In I for treatment of the illnes (phle- a little oloser to the .Un are re-
f l t. 19-44. . billB) which has left him un- flec:ted tn his conversation. 

my balr. 
And all the while he was pull

ing, I could hear the scissors snap
ping open and closed near my 
right ear. 

Surviving that with only a 
headache and gratitude that the 
scissors hadn't removed a lobe, I 
thought the worst was over. 

But I had forgotten one thing. 
My neck was yet to be shaved. 
And as he opened the razor I felt 
that the time for revolt had ar
rived. 

You know - "When an ex
cite<1 barber opens a razor. arise! 
You've · nothing to lose but an 
ear!" ... .. . 

"I THINK MY mother's call
ing me," I said. '''I'd . better go." 

He didn't hear me. His team 
had started a march toward a 
touchdown, and the razor raked 
down the back of mY neck in 
much the same manner he might 
have sharpened a pencil with a 
pocket kni!e. 

He forrot to wipe the exceu 
lather Irom my neck but I 
dida" mind. I even thanked him 
wben he emptied tbe hair from 
Ole eloth Into lIlY lap. 

I don't know what people 
thoulbt when they saw me walk
Ing through the rain with a smile 
01 reliet on my face and soap 
suds running down my collar. 

But you can bet I'll get my 
next haircut on a Wectnesday. 

COLLEGE FOR JAPANESE 
TOKYO (.4") - The U.S. army 

intends to spend more than $200,-
000 to send some 140 J apanese 
men and women to American col
le.a next year. 

I 

Drug Seen as Alcoholism Cu,. 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - Preliminary experiments with a 

new drug, antabuse, indicate It may be the long-sought "qua. 
cure" for some alcoholics, it was rev aled recently. 

Medical men involved in the experiment emphaSize the "pet. 
haps" angle of their still young investigation and declare that ~ 
drug has shown no signs of being a cure for all persons afflicted 
with the disease. 

Dr. Alexander Simon, assistant est Illnesses to treat, not becallll 
superintendent of the Langley there is no remedy for i~ bat 
Porter clinic, said that prelimi- because the remedy has in U
nary resul ts of a study. being COII- past been limIted to a long Ill! 
d ucted jOintly by the clinic and costly and involved psychlatrle 
the University of Calilornia's treatment during which tbe ~ 
pharmacology department are in- tient - and sometimes the doct. 
conclusive. - loses patience and the patie!ll 

But the experiments, first has a complete relapse. 
started by a group of Danish Medical science, for that ~ 
workers last year, show that of is seeking a "quick cure" ~\ 
30 alcohoUcs who have been tak- can be handled by the family cio(. 
ing antabuse tor a month or SIl, tor or general practitioner with. 
22 have done no significant drink- out resort to the lengthy and cost. 
ing - and 14 of the 22 needed ly psychiatric treatment. One o! 
no supplementary psychotherapy the purposes of the current ex. 
to keep them otf the bottle. periments here is to determine ~ 

Alcoholism Is one of the tough- antabuse is such a "cure." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ... day, No vember ]6. 1840 

8:00 a. m. Morning Chap. l 
8:15 •. m. News 
8 :30 •. m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. PlaUer Promenade 
9:20 • . m. News 
9:30 • . m. Listen and Learn 
9:.5 • . m. The Book' helf 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Snucer Club 
10: 15 a.m. Double Feature 
10:30 a.m. Conv.natlona) French 
11:~ a.m. News 
11:30 a .m. Iowa State Medical Society 
It :45 a.ll). Te" Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:65 p.m. Mee! Our G ues t 
1:00 p .m. Mus ical Chits 
2:00 p.m. Ne .... 
2 :25 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Chrl.tma, S .... Program 
2:45 p.m. Man Behind the Melody 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

3:r/) p.m . 
3:01 p .m . 
3:15 p.m. 
~:2~ p .m . 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p .m . 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:5S p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p .m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p_m. 
9:15 p.m. 
9 :55 p.m. 

10 ',')() p.m. 
10 :15 p .m . 

Record...! Interlude 
Radio Ch ild Study Club 
Keep 'Em £aUng 
News 
Flctlon Parade 
]owa Unton Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
r.hlldren'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Frlellds Around the World 
Talcn! T ime 
Favorl! ... of the staro 
MUSic From Around 
Ihe World 
Iowa Wes]*yan 
Here'A To Veteran! 
J azz You Llk. 
Sport. Highlights 
News 
SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Presldsl'l 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 15 B p.m . - L e c t u r e: "Aegeaa 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting of World Before the Greeks," by Sol 

the University council, house S. Weinberg, Art auditorium. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, November 19 

4-5 p.m. - Student - faculty 12:15 p.m. - AAUW luncheon 
coffee hour, sponsored by UWA in and program. Guest speaker: DeaD 
River room, Iowa Union. Harvey H. Davis. 

7:30 p.m. _ International films 8 p.m. - Play, "Command De-
in main lounge, Iowa Union. cision," University theater. 

8 p.m . _ Play: "Command De- 9 p.m. - International party, 
cision," University theatre River room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, November 16 Sunday, November 2. 
8 p.m. _ Concert: University 8 p.m. - Sunday Vesper Ser· 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. vice, the Rev. Frank C. Laubac1!, 
B p.m. - Play: "Command De- Macbride auditorium. 

cis ion," University theatre. Monday, November ZI 
8 p.m. - Humanities SOCIety, 

Thursday, November 1'1 Prof. Pitcher on "Definition ci 
3-5 p.m. - University club. Tragedy." Senate chamber, Old 

Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union. Capitol. 
4:30 p.m. - Intormation Firs;;, Tuesday, November ZZ 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 4:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving n" 
B p.m. - Play: "Command De- program sponsored by YMCA ilIl , 

cision," University theatre YWCA, River room, Iowa JJnlOL 
8 p.m. - International Stu- Wednesday, NovemlN\r,z3 

dents Day, Commemoration Pro- 12:20 p.m. - Beginning d 
gram: Mac b r j d e auditorium. Thanksgiving recess. 
Speaker: Prof. Joseph Dunnet. Monday, November 28 

Friday, November 18 12:30 p.m. - Resumption of 
8 p.m. - Art Guild, film se- classes. 

ries, Chemistry auditorium. 8 p.m. - International debate 
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De· with Oxford University, Macbride 

cision," University theater auditorium. 

(For information re,ardinll' dates beyf nd this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President. 0\\\ Call:t<ll) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depaslted with the city editor d . TIll 
Daay Iowan in the newsroom In Ea.t Ha!l. NotlcllS must be subJDIlW 
by 2 p.m. the day preeeding first publication ; they will NOT \Ie at· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WarrrD 
and SIGNED by a resllonslble person. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and SEN lOR S INTERESTED b 
undergraduates who will have teaching positions for next yfJl 
their degrees by June 1950 inter- will meet Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
ested In Fullbright Scholarships 4:30 p.m. in room 221 A, Schaef· 
lor study abroad during 1950-51 fer hall. The work ot the pJaee, 
may receive information at the ment office will be explained. 
graduate college office between 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
filed by December 1. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open for University playnights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m .. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS lnter· 
ested in teaching meet Thursday, 
Nov. 17 in room 221 A, Schaef· 
fer hall. Emphasis at thls meetinl 
wiU be given to univerSity, co). 
lege, and junior college placemenl 

INTER - VARSITY ChrIstiJD 
WOR D SERVICE reliet fund Fellowship will meet in confer· 

meeting Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 4:30 ence room I, Iowa Union, TIles
p.m. in YWCA conference room, day, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. 
Iowa Union. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS from dl1-
ferent countries will be on dis
play in the south lounge and con
ference rQom of the YWCA Sun
,day, Nov. 13 through Saturday, 
,Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL PAR T Y 
.tickets may be picked up in the 
main lounge, Iowa Union, from 

TAILFEATHERS will hold 110 
meeting this week. The next 
meeting will be T';Iesday, Nov. JI. 

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN mill· 
tary engineers will hold a meet· 
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 15 at U. 
p.m. in the Armory. A proll'lJi 
is planned and all Interested per. 
sons are Invited. 

.1 to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 217, East hall, Thursday, Nov. ~7 
,16 or Thursday, Nov. 17. The at 7 p.m. Everyone 
party is Saturday. Nov. 19 at welcome. 
9 p.m. tn River raom, Iowa Un
Ion. STUDENT CHAPTER ot q.t 

American Institute of ChJmJial 
CORE SPONSORED by YMCA Engineers will meet Tuesday, Ndf. 

and YWCA meets Wednesday, 15 at 7:30 p.m. in room 300, chea!
Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. In the YMCA il\try building. 
rooms. The meeting is open to 
all. FUTURE TEACHOS reauiW 

meeting will be held ThIlndI1, 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m . .in Unmr

hold regular meeting Wednesday, slty High cafeteria. Prot Jaltl 
~ov. 16 In conference room 1, Davies will speak on "Protealoja. 
Iowa Union, at 7:30 p.m. al vs. Union Organization flit 

Teachers." 
HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets 

Monday, Nov, 21 at 8 p.m. ln GRADUATE LEOTUU on IK 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Pro!. 4:30 in Art auditorium, Wedillpo 
~eymour M. Pitcher, English de- day, Nov. 16. Edmund B. NIe~ 
partment, wUl speak on Detlnl- will speak on "lchoee Gi ,* 
Uon of Tragedy. Public 18 invIted. Holy Sepulchre." . _. _ . 
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~Sl)ciety 
Cheese Puff Souff e 
'rreriJjnuI S~lution 

To Fast Meal Need 

'King' Cole Trio to ppear at SUI Friday 

_____ "' ______________________________________________ 1 

Law Student Takes Bride Ever have guests drop in un
expectedly? Wonder what you 
could whip up that's quick, tasty 
and made from ingredients you 
have in the cupboard and ice
box? 

Mrs. Carroll Coleman, wife of 
the SUI typographer, suggest~ 

chee. e purr, a tasty dish cheese 
lovers will enjoy. 

The whole ca!lSerole may be 
prepared and ready to serve in a 
matter of about 15 minutes. 

J\[ore Dependable 
Cheese pulf doesn't fall like 

ordinary souffles, "nd it's more 
dependable since you don't have 
to know the exact moment your 
guests (or husband) will arrive. 

Mrs. Coleman recommends tak
ing the cheese dish to potluck 
dinners, as well as serving it for 
dinner at home. 

Cheese puff, unlike most sou!
fles, may be kept in the ice 
box, warmed over and served 
again. 

Cheese Puff Recipe 
Mrs. Coleman's recipe for this 

dish requires 1-4 cup rice, 2 
tablespoons !lour, 2 tablespoon~ 
margarine or butter, 1 cup grated 
cheese, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
milk and 2 eggs. 

A uK "G" COLE and his trio (shown above) \ . ill appr.r rlday on tlle double feature prorra m in th, 
Iowa Union. Woody nt'rman and hi orche tra \I III (lfo'l.'lde the f'cond attraction. Sh"wll ablve fr l)nl 
lett to right are Jack Co t:lnzo. Joe Comrorl, and Jrv:ng Asbb, posed behind Cole at the piano. 

foJ~!s~heese dish is preparcd as Cole Trio Shows _ 
Cook the rice in boiling water 

to which 1- 2 teaspoon of salt J M· · Gte II T 
Willia.m Hildreth Weds Doris German Here 

ha~e~:e~hea~:~garine, add flour, azz uSlclans 0 0 0 ege, 00 
add the milk slowly, then the Jazz combined with education! I mas. The musician won the ama-I sisted of five years 01 plano le 
grated cheese. Cook over low heat That's the theme at Nat "King" teu,. conl st sponsored by his sons. He demonstrated his musical 
until t he cheese is melted. Add Cole and his trio who will appear church on Christmas Eve for ability ot the age of four whe! 
1-2 teaspoon of salt to the mix- here Friday on the double feature four straight year:-. The first he played nursery rhymes and 
ture after removing it from the pro~ram sponsored by the Central prizc--a 25-pound lurkey. lullabies lor his family and hi 

SUI student William Hildreth 
was married to Doris German, 
Jacksonville, Ill. , at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day in th~ home of Dr. L .L. 
punnington. Dr. Dunnington offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
·Mrs. Fred German, Jacksonville, 
Is a graduate Of MacMurray col
lege there and taught school at 
Havana, Ill. , before her marriage. 

Mr. Hildreth, a junior in the 

IIARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued in J ohnson county clerk's of
fice to Max Elliot Bacon, Harlnn, 
and Jeanette Lee Siegel, Iowa 
City; Martin George Benda and 

, LouJse Ann Holmes, both of Ce
dar Rapids; Erling A. Odegaard. 
Mexico, Mo., and Barbar a l ee 
Henkel, White Bear Lake, Minn., 
and to Virgil Dugan and Natlcc 
Brown, both of Cedar Rapids. 

'Sophisticated . 

80pmSTlCATED LOOK - A 
e~e dress with back-wrapped 
Iklrt b t\ps and a bow on one 
blp. The double-fold colla r gives 
a IUihUy-rlsing shoulderllne. 
IIcbl lor approaching Thanks-

' 1!vlnc parties, tlle dress com-
1IlDei elegance with a budget 
"'oe 

at 

Va~sity Cleaners 
• Dry Clecmlno 

by experts 

• rIM Plck·up 
aDd Delivery 

I>lal '153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. WaablnQtoD 

SUI law school, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Hildreth, Cairo, 
Ill. He is affiliated with Delta 
Theta Phi, professional law fra
ter nity. 

stove. Porty committee. Cole's musical education con- kindergarten companions. 
Combine the checse sauce with Woody Herman and his orches- ._ "!!!!;;;;-;-;-::-:-__ -;;;-.;;;.;;;::;;:;:;::;:::::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ardeen DeFrates, Jacksonville, 
attended the bride as maid ot 
honor and James Cheatham, Chi
cago, served as best man. A re
ception was held following the 
ceremony at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Thc couplc will reside at 404 1-2 
Davenport street. 

SUI Town Men Plan 
Thanksgiving Banquet 

SUI's Town Men's association 
expects nearly 60 of its members 
to attend their annual Thanks
giving stag banquet next Tues
day. 

rice. tra will provide the other atlrac-
S.eparate. the. eggs. Beat th.c. tion for the two programs in the 

whites until st.il!, the yolks unll! Iowa Union Friday night at ?:30 
froth~. Fold yolks and whites into p.m. and 10 p.m. 
the rIce. and cheese mixture. . Irving Ashby, guitarist with the 

Pour 10 a grease~ baking dJr.h Cole trio, holds one of the highe t 
and bake for 30 mmutes at 350 ~~holastic r ~'Ords at his home 
degrees Fahrenheit. town high school In Summerville, 

The cheese purr serves four. Ma~s. 
Mrs. Coleman says she orten Awarded Scholarship 
d~u?les the recip~ when e!lter- Ashby was offered a scholar-
talmng groups of eight for dmner ship to the New England Co~
at the Coleman house, 111 Lusk servatory of Music as a result 01 
avenue. his interest in the guitar.· Since 

U-High to Present 
Plays Here Friday 

the conservatory had no cours~s 

to ofter in the study of this in
strument, Ashby undertook the 
self-Icarning process. ' 

Pres. Bob Reeves said the ban
quet would be held in the Pine 
Room of Reich's cafe from 7 to 
9 p.m. Price of the dinner will University high school's drama 
be $1.25 a person, and those who department will present three 
intend to be present should no- one-act plays Friday in Macbride 

The guitarist wrote a technical 
text book on the instrument 
which was later accepted an; 
used by this conservatory. 

auditorium. 
tify the office of student affairs Th r t I "Wh I Am 
today. e U;~ p ~y, y a 

Payment for the dinner is due 1 ~achelor, begms at 8. p.m., Prin
at the office by noon Saturday. clpal Myr~n Olson SaId Monday. 

Prof. Walter Daykin of the col- The cast mcludes Hugh Ander-
. son, Karl Harshabarger and Eve-

lege of commer.:e Will speak at The director is John Hoefner, 
t he program on Current J ob Op- h d f th . ltd' d t 

Ashby has completed a cour'':' 
In harmony at the Univ~rllity "r 
Chi go and he lind his wife bold 
thlce c.feglees between thcm, Mt ,. 
Ashby, a school teacher, is no v 
working on her Ph. D. at the 
University of Southern California. 

To wn .'n' 
AA UW DRAMA GROUI'- Mrs. 

Jerry Kollros will read Sartrc's 
play, "The R pcctrul Pro titule," 
at a meeting of the Americ;m 
Association of Univerdty Women 
Drama group at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Van 
Horn, 1420 Yewell street. Mrs. 
Lynn Mathre wlll be assistant 
hostess. 

REED GUILD OF PRESBY-
TERIAN CIlURCH - Mrs. R.H. 
Reimers, 1157 Court street, will 
be hostess at 1:30 p.m. Wedne
day to a meeting of thc Rero 
Guild of the Pre bytt'rian chuI·ch. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mr!l. 
M.E. Wicks, Mrs. Sam Smillh and 
M tie 11'IW Lrowll , :ail R!l~,h 
Cozine will be in charge of de
votions. Thc program will be un
der the direction of Mrs. Hazel 
Miller. Membet'li are requested to 
bring articles :lor the bazaar. 

Campu 
Mrs. Kenneth Heath, most excel
lent chief, presiding. Of!lcers fo r 
the coming year will be nomi
nated. 

CIIARTER CLUB - Member 
of the Charter club will meet t 
2:30 p.m. today in the home 01 
J. B. StrOUd, 751 W. Benton strec' 
Mrs. H. V. Harsha will be assl~ 
tant hostess. 

JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTER-
IAN CnURCD-The Jones Cirel( 
ot the Presbyterian church will 
meet at 1:30 Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Charles J. Whip
ple, 24 Highland drive, Univer
ity Heights. Wayne Va~ey wlll 

;peak on "Soci;!l Work in Co -
munlty Scrvice", Devot.ions will 
be Lcd by Mrs. W.H. Deming 
Assistant hostesses will be MI"I. 
M.D. McCreevy and Mrs. Ben 
Sumrnerwill. portunities." ea toe socIa s u les epar-

men. 
Cast of "A More PerIect Union," 

the second play, includes Rolando 
Ringo, Karen Chapman, Irene 
Livingston, Sarah Kaufman, Mary 
Hancher, Jean Marks and Mary 
Vasey, sop hom 0 res, and Bea 
Dierks, junior. 

Joe Comfort, who plays bass 
violin with the trio, finished four 
years at Compton college, Los An-
geles, and was graduated with lin SUI DAMES' BOOK CLUB -
AB degree. PYTnlAN SISTERS NO. 81, The SUI Dames Book club will 

SUI Professor Conducts 
Public Welfare Inst itute 

Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of 
the SUI school ot social work, is 
conducting a two-day institute to
day and Wednesday at the Uni
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

The subject to be discussed at 
the institute is "The Role of the 
Board Member in P ublic Welfare." 

Board members of the Nebraska 
public agencies will attend the 
institute. 

DIRECTOR LECTURES 

The third play, "The Red Velvet 
Goat," is directed by Edwin Clark, 
spE:ech department. The cast in
cludes Bob Ballantyne, Leanne 
Irwin, Rex Frazer, Carolyn Hor
nung, Peggy Miller, Marisol Mallo, 
Kenneth Longman, Carter Mor
gan, Frank Baker and Bruce Nolf, 
seniors; Louis Maher, sophomore, 
and Annie Andrews, junior. 

W.B. Schoenbohm, director of JOHNSON TO SPEAK 
the hospitill school for severely P rof. Jack J ohnson of SUI's 
handicapped children , spoke MOIl- political science department wlll 
day night at a meeting of future go to Des Moines Thursday to 
teachers at Wartburg college, address the Des Moptes AduIt 
Waverly. He discussed "Emotion- Education forum on the topic 
al Needs of the Exceptional I "Power Politics." The meeting will 
Child." be held in the YWCA rooms. 

tiNt 
o ESS 

SUITor 
CO T 

....... _
beautifully dryciealled and p1'essed 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

Practice Makes Perfect ATIIENS TEl\lPLE - Members meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
The educational the m e of of the Pythian Sisters No. 81 of home of Mrs. Glenn Roberts, 44 

"Practice Makes Perfect" is ex- the Athens temple will hold a pot- Highland drive. Co - hostess wUl 
emplHied by Jaek Costanzo, "boa- luck supper at 6:30 tonight in be Mrs. Ina J ean Blauer. Mr s. 
goist" and newest member of the the community building. Mem- J. H. Jauch will review Franc l~ 
trio. Costanzo received his E!arly bers are asked to ?ring table Eer- Wic~',s "In A World of Child
practice on bongos by bcating on I vi~e, a covered dish and sand- hood . Anyone interested is ask
his wife's cold cream jars. He wlc~es. Follo~vlng .the supper. a cd to contact Mrs. Roberts at 
constructed his first real drum bUSllless meelmg WIll be held With 16-0847. 

out of an empty butter tub ana 
a piece of dried sheepskin. 

Nat "King" Cole used his musi
cal education during his early 
years in Chicago by seeing th:1t 
his family was well-fed on Christ-

Bet.t the winter crowds to Sun. 
shine-llI.1ld ! Mak.e your space reser· 
vation IIOW on one of these fine 
u ilins dirtct to Southwest resort 
uellS. 

Fast, luxurious streamlined service 
between Chicago, Kansas Gty 
II.1ld Los Angeles, serving E1 Paso, 
D ouglas, Tu cson. Chand le r, 
Phoenix and Palm Springs. De 
luxe Pullman accommodations; 
reserved, reclining ·seat Chair Cars 
with fuU length leg rests. E lCttL fine 
-minimum Service Charge. 

Diesel-powered - economical! 
Featuring tbe only Tourist Pull
mans between Chicago, Kansas 
City Ilnd Los Angeles; Standard 
Pullmans Ind Chair Cui to Los 
Angeles·San Diego. No extra fare. 
for Inlor.oHott~ r...,vationt, ttct .. , __ 

F. E. MEAOHAM. TJeke\ Arenl 
R oek 1I1and L ine. 
I owa It.y. Iowa 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

wear your colors! 
... warm, 100cro wool 

"I M· II the owa Ittens 
Don these nrlttens and show 

your school loyalty. Yes, now 

you can wear your colors on 

and off campus and keep 
your hands warm as toa st. 100% 

wool mittens in black with 
gold lettering and em

phasizing design. Small, 
medium and large. 

GLOVES • F irst Floor 

l.25 pair 

'l'UE J)AJLY IOWAN, TU28DXY. NO • U, nil - PAGE THad . . 

16 Women Elected : 
To URA Council 

The Rev. and Mrs. HewLon P. 
Sbtteen SUI women were elect- Pollock will return today from 

ed to the freshmen councll of Minneapolis where Rev. Pollock 
University Women's association participated in the celebr ation of 
Saturday. a e c a I' din g to UW A the twenty- fifth anniversary of 
President Betty J ane Johnson, A4. his former pastorate, the Bryn 
BedIor d. Mawr Presbyterian cburt'h. Rev. 

New members are: Mary J oyce 
Allison, Olathe, Kan.; B ev e r I y 
Bartels, Dubuque; J uanita Beth. 
ke, Cherokee; J o Ann Beu, Water
loo; Rose Marie Chell, Jowa City; 
Marilyn Due k e t t, Manchester; 
Eleanor Glick , Creston; Nanc 
F Ujimoto, Hilo, Hawaii.. 

Pollock is the pastor of the Pre.
byterJan church in Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brenneman, 
900 S. Clark street, are the par
ents 01 a girl born Nov 10 al 
Mercy hospital. 

[NOIAS FARML~G Patricia Hofstetter, East Moline, 
HI.; Ann J e be n s, Aurora, Ill; 
Mary Ladd, (owa City; Beverly 
Robinson, Des M 0 i n e s; R1valle 
Sldem.an, Des M 0 in e s; Pa tricia 
White, Farmington; Marilyn Win
traub, Omaha, Neb., and Sally 

Methods of improving Iar'm <

and living conditions in Indian 
villages will be discussed thl 
noon by Arthur Mosher. prl 

eates, Greenfield. 

Social Studies Group 
Conducts Discussion 

pal of Allahabad (India) Agri
cultural institute, at the !ow 
City Ktwanis club meeting in th~ 
dining room of the Hotel Jeffer
son. 

The social studies group of the 
American Association of Univer- I 
sity Women held its November 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home 01 Mrs. C.E. Cousins, 1030 
E. College street. 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler led a dis
cussion on "The Role of the Fam
ily in our Society". The group 
h<ls chosen "Problems of the Am
er ican Family" as its study em
phasis for this year. 

IOWA C 
HEADQUAR R 

.--

,r 

for • 

Mn t an 
Shirts and Ties 

Drop in to ay and 100 

'IeI' our fin!" 8 I ction 
r . floor 

'lifO thi s efO 
college man, should kn,ow ! 

1. Thi6 i6 an English major. 
Goe" from bed to ver~. 

Glows when JQllIIso,~ l 00X(,S poetic. 
Thmks Op,den a~h i.~ /1I",1l blL~ 

knows Joim Cn..'fml.l:I.IJ is '~1/1lLler. ./ , 

, 2. '1'1Ine" Manhotum" Repp ties . 

open a new clwpteT in IIOOrt fall i1tyling. I 
And he# of all, the stripings are 

ill ~ oum Alma MrJler ooI.on. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 
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J 

THI MANHA!'AN $ttlRl COM'A NY 

Cop,. 1 9~9. The IMnhon •• SIll,. Co, 
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Hickenlooper 
fo Address 
Law Fraternity 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R
lOWd) will speak at the Phi Delta 
Phi legal fraternity initiation ban
quet Saturday at the Hotel Jef
fenon. 

Law college faculty members, 
attorneys and judges in this area 
are invited to a stag dinner where 
12 SUI men will be inltiated into 
the fraternity, Pres. Lester Klue
ver, L3, Atlantic, Announced. 
Thirty-six additional law students 
also will be pledged, he added. 

To be initiated are Robert E. 
Ford, LI, Cedar Rapids; Don R. 
Frank, L2, Waterloo; Jack R. Gray, 
LI, Rockwell City; Evan LeRoy 
Hultman, Ll, Waterloo; William 
Johansen, LI. Burlington: Joseph 
C: Keefe. LI . Charles City. 

John J. Murray, LI . Iowa City: 
Arthur P . Ovrom. L3. Keosauqua ' 
George S. Skinner, LI. Princeton, 
II!. ; James H. Sperry. LI . Grundy 
Center; Gerald D. Thornton. L2. 
Sioux City. and Frank G. Uriell. 
Ll. Evanston, Ill. 

To be pledged are Richard Bak
er. Ll. Osage; Raymond Barra, 
LI , Taylorville. ILl.; John Stuart 
Bauch Jr.. Gladbrook; JAmes E. 
Bromwell . L2, Cedar Rapids ; Wil
liam Stuart Charlton, L I. Man
chester; Thomas M. W. Collins, 
LI. Rock ISland, III. 

William R. Crary, LI, Iowa City: 
Robert B. Dickey. Ll, Keokuk : 
Reid W. Digges Jr. , A4. Iowa City ; 
William K. Koran. Ll. Boone : 
John E. Ducharme. LI. Spencer ; 
David Henry Foster . LI. Cedar 
Rapids. 

Robert Fulton. LI. Milford: Wil
lJam B. Garten. LI . Des Moines; 
Norris S. Gould. LI . Marshall 
town; Charles P. Grahl, LI, Des 
Moines; Albert Habhab. LI . Fort 
Dodge; John S. Hall. Lt. Ames ' 
RIchard M. Hemingway. A4. Wa
verly ; Harlan D. Hockenberg. LI . 
Des Moines. 

Calvin F. Johnson, Ll. Prince
ton, ilL ; Lemuel T. Jones Jr., Ll , 
Kansas City, Mo.; Frederick Koch, 
LI . Des Moines; Charles B. Lar
rabee. Ll, Fort Dodge; Don a 1 d 
Chase Martin , Ll, Princeton, Ill. ; 
George W. McBurney, L1. Coun
cil Blulfs. 

Jean Francis McBurney, LI , 
Davenport; William H. Miles, A4. 
Corydon ; Richat.d E. Phillips,' LI . 
Pleasant Valley; Gail Morden Ri
chardson. LI. Jefferson: Floyd A, 
Rummel Jr., Ll, Williams; Her
bert E. Stiffler. LI, Colfax. 

Richard C. Swanson. L J, Ode
bolt; Richard C. Turl\er, A4, Avo
ca; Donald C. ' White, Lt, Storm 
Lake, and John P. Whitesell. Ll , 
Davenport. 

VET GROUP ELECTS SPENCER 
Dick Spencer III. instructor In 

the SUI school of journalism, was 
elected secretary of the newly
formed 517th Parachute Combat 
Team association at the unit's 
flrst post-war reunion in Chicago 
last weekend. 

There Was a Whale of a Smell at Fire Island 

re€iently WI ore 
N.Y. AUbou,h amberrrl!i, a perfume InlTedlent, come, from these m1mmals. It Is doubUul whether Fire is
land residents appreciated It when tbey w'ke UP to have tbe r ll:NItrll. aaaaUed by thl. caRasa. 

First Archaeo!ogical Talk Planned Friday 
The lirst or possibly five illus- archaeologist am'Ong us. _ 

Harold Arkoff Wins 
Advertising Award 

tratcd public lectures will bc giv- " We formed the society primar
en in Iowa City Friday to the ily to .give the university and 
Iowa Society ot the Archaeologi- Harold Arkolf. G. Iowa City. 
cal Institute of America. Iowa City .as well as ourselves a .24-year-old business manager 'Jt 

Prot Gerald Else, of the SUI chance to hear about this fasci- The Daily Iowan. has been award
classics department and society nating business of digging up ed the $500 Des Moines Register 
president. Prof. Saul Weinberg of man's past. and Tribune Advertising scholar-
the University of Missouri will "Right now we need more mem- ship. ' , 
discuss the "Aegaean World Be- bers to help us do it well." Cum petition for the scholarship 
fore the Greeks" in the art build- Besides helping to liupport the was open to senior or graduate 
ing auditiroium at b p.m. lecture series, members have an male students with high scholastic 

Else said the second lecture wiU opportunlty to meet the lecturers records and an interest in news
follow on Dec. 9, when Prof. Wa]- informally and receive three ar- paper advertising. This is the first 
tel' Agard of the University of chaeological publications l'egular- year the aWlird has been given. 
Wisconsin will speak on "Classi- Iy. Arko!f was recommendC(l by a 
cal Sculpture." Else urged those interested In committee consisting of Prof. JOM 

Other speakers scheduled for the society to contact him at room Lund and Associate Adv. Eugene 
the series are Prof. George Neu- 112. Schaeffer hall, or Society Sec- Harlan. both of SUI's school ot 
mann of Indiana university and retary John McGalliard. room lAo journalism. and Prof. W.R. Smith. 
Curator Dows Dunham of the Bos- Schaeffer hall. college of commerce. 
ton Museum 'of Fine Arts. Else r .....•...•.••... .•... __ _ 
indicated. "there is a possibility • 

~~c~c~i1~~c~:~~~~~iS~,y o~ .~~~~~~ I S'p' eC-I' al PO' rtral-. t Offe' Ir' . · Finds in the Middle East·... • 
The Io\va society is a rapidly ~ • 

growing non-professional organi- I Now ' U' nt," Xmas • 
zation wpich was organized by . - • 
about 20 persons both In and out • '.. ( • 

of SUI departments. • A ' B ' t"f I 8 10 
"We'l'e all amateurs here," Else . ea U I U X ', ' 

claimed. "there isn't a professionai • I., • 

Alumnus to Command I" 
I 

Airforce Fighter Group I 
Lt. Col. Jack Dale Jr .• SUI and 

Davenport High school graduate, • 
recently arrived in Japan to as- • 
sume command of the U.S. air- • 
force 35th fighter group. Col. L. C. I 
Coddington. wing commander, an-
nounced. • 

His wife, Elizabeth. and their I 

son will join Dale at his duty • 
station near Tokyo in the near I 

future. Col. Dale is the son of • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dale Sr .• Palm • 
Beach. Fla. 

While at SUI. Dale won letters r 
in baseball, basketball and track. I . 

, 

PORTRAIT 
ONLY $1. 50 Cbolce of 4 Proof. 

Slnlle or Group Picture 
nan those ChrbtmAlI Gift pictures taken "ow. 
Slnrle or family plcturea are tbe Ideal ••• yet simple 
Christmas Gltt. Call 2827 today &0 have )'oun 
taken al this 8)IeCliai 'Ofter price! 

831 N. Dodc;re Dia12827 -- -... -........... -... . 
-. 

Leu you drive without 3h.iftinsl 

• • • • • • 

• 
I 

• 
I 
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The Car Designed ~ome In and see why it offers you 
more comfort, better engineerin& 

and greater valuel 
With YOU in Mind J 

Perhaps you have just about made up your mind 
about the kind of oar you want to get. You know 
what features it offers you. You know its reputation. 

You know the delivered price here in town for the 
model you want. 

Take our advice. Do as thousands of motorists 
have already done. See a De Soto before you decide. 
Compare it with the car you had in mind. Compara 
it feature by feature. Compare it for roomin~s, . 
comfort an~ visibility as well as for 1000. 

Compare the smoothness of the ride. Compare 
De Soto"s' Tip-Toe' Hydraulic Shifland gyrol FlUid 

Drive that let you drive all day without shiftm,. 

Above aU, compare dollar-for-dollar value, and 
lee why this ia the most wanted De Solo in .II 
'De Soto history. Find out how easy it it to OWD. 

Then-and only 'then-make your decision. 

Civil Service Hits 
Information Fakes 

The u.s. civil service commis
sion Is "declaring war" on the 
so-called "civil service schools" 
which promise suecess in federal 

Correction 
In Sunday's Daily Iowan, the 

proprietorshlp ot the Student 
Lunch, 108 S. Capitol street, was 
erroneously reported. Mrs. Zaye 
Hedges, 1907 G street, Is the pro
prietor of the restaurant which 
opened recently. 

• 
County to Support 
U.S. Crop Controls 

/ 

Oxford 4-H You,h . 
To Attend Mee"ng 

examinations. ----:----------

The Johnson County Farm Bu
reau resolved Saturday night to 
support federal crop controls and 
price supports for farm products 
at 90 percent ot parity at the 
annual meeting in the Iowa City 
community bullding. 

Donald K. Johnson. 20. Ox:Ct'rd, 
has been selected as one or lilt 
25 Iowa 4-H club members to re,. 
resent the stale at the nationu 
club congress in Chicago, Nov. 27 
to Dec. 1. 

These agents get information 
from the commission and sell It 
to applicants who think it is some 
special aid, Lester Parilek, Iowa 
City civil service secretary, said 
Monday. 

The commission has no connec
tion with such schools and rec
commends none. Parizek said. 

No agents of the ,commission 
sell courses or accept fees or com
mlaslons for securing applications 
for government jobs, he said. 

Free information about civil 
service exams may be obtained 
from the civil service secretary 
at any first or second class post
office, Parizek said. 

Civil Service Positions 
Open for Science Aids 

The U.S. civil service commis
sion is looking tor physical sct
ence aids to fill positions paying 
$2,200 to $3.IOQ yearly in Wash
ington, D.C. and vicinity. 

The branches covered by the 
examinations for the positions in
clude chemistry, physics. metal
lurgy, geology, mathematics and 
other physical sciences e x c e p t 
meteorology, the commission said. 

Applications and informatlon 
may be obtained from the local 
civil service secretary, Lester Par
izek, at the Iowa City post office. 

The grouP. which includes half 
of the county's farmers, a lso went 
on record as favoring more faci
lities for training doctors and 
more investigation into the "farm
er's share" of the consumer's food 
dollar. 

Re-elected to ofIice were Lisle 
V. Hurlbut, route 2, president; 
and Emil Novy, North Liberty, 
vice president. 

C.C. Erb, route 6. was elected 
secretary and Dewey Elliot, Ox
ford, treasurer. Mrs. J. Orville 
Hora, route 7. was re - elected 
women's committee chairman. 

Johnson will leave a~ut Not 
27 for the meeting which IIIIIIIl1 
draws about 1,400 outs~ 
club members and leaden froJa 
all parts of the U.S. 

Johnson was president o{ Ibt 
Johnson county boy:s 4-)i clijb /Q 
1948 and secretary - trea&urer II) 
1946. He also served two YI!I!! 
as president and was sccretar,. 
treasurer of the Cosgrove HU$\l. 
er's club. 

Johnson was named charoPkll ' 
shorthorn bee! club member 'I 
the ] 949 Iowa state fair and I'f" 
ceived a shorthorn heifer mill 
the breed association. His trip to 
Chicago will be sponsored II)' 
the Cudahy Packlng company. 

----------------~--------------------------------------------

STORE HOURS 
Daly - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Special! 

BATTERY 
RECHARGE 

99c 
For Thia Sale Only I , We'll 
JaJce out, inspect. recharge 
your battery to ita peaJc 
power capacity. Low price 
Includes \1M of a 5-day rent
al-loan battery. Take advan. 
taqe of this prlc .. pecial 
Dowl 

MONEY - SAVltNG 
TRADE~I N ALLOWANCE! 

ALLSTATE BATTERIES 
l' 

12 Months Guaran,teed, 80 Amp. Hr. Type 

• Whole Year's Starting Power I Reg. 9.45*; NOW 

Don 'j be plagued with battery {ail- ---
urel Get through winter with a fresh
powered factory-new Allstale bal

lery that's winter tested I Save during 
Sears Value Demonstration, be se
cure for tough-starting weat~er 
ahead! 

ALLSTATE Crou-Country 

Rec;r. 13.45·; NOW 

24 Months 

'Guaranteed 

* 

• 45 plates; 100 amp. hr. capacity 
2 full years of leap-t<XIclion starts plus 
ample accessory use. Trade in now. Get 
Sears Value Demonstration trade-in 
allowance. Be set for the tough winter. 

18 Months Guaranteed 

ALLSTATE Battery 

* Reg. 11.15* 

This Sale 7.L? 
Plenty of full-surging power for 
starting and a~celsory use. 90 amp. 
hr. capacity. Winter-tested at 0 
degrees. Save now at Sears. 

• and y,lur old battery. • size for mOllt cars 

ALLSTATE OAR 

Reg. 9.95 8.88 
Year-'f(1Und clearer driving VISIon with the Allstate car viser . 
Shields window from driving sleet and snow. And in summer-less 
bug-splatter. 

Allstate Anti-Fr .. ze Wea,herKing Heater 
PennaDen& T)'pe • Antl-Rull.. Dependable Warmth, J -0'" Prlcp. 

laHOD. BillIE ............. 2.85 9 ~ -In. SQuare ..... 17.95 
Reliable hot water heater 

One filling lasb all winter. blankets YO\lr car with CO:i!Y 
won't boil away. Glycol type. warmth. Compact size; pro
Buy at Sears, now. trudes only 5'h.in . See It . at 

Sears. 

'Low-Priced ALLSr ATE 
, r . 

Befter.;Rebuilt Eogin'es 
, . . 

And Old Engine From Car l' 17 0' 
. regardless of co"dition 0 

, .... '" 
.Reg. $127 :::. 

Ford, Chevrolet, Plym01,lth. Dodc;re. DeSoto o1911ersl RepotI'I' 
your car at Seara low price.. Trade In your old eJI9IM ,.. 
c;rardle.. of condition. Have beHer, !Dore ct.peadable ,.. 
formant. for the touc;rh win"r ahead. Parta ahcJwD aN IJPIcII 
of Dew parts c;roiDg IDto all ALLSTATE rebullt en9!D'" 

~UTOMQTIVE, ACCES80lUES 7' Dalemen! 
MAIN~STORE: 111 Eo Co~r ;S~~fii;~IMIUfItid# IiRS T.l 2187 ' 

SERVICE STAnONI 328 $. caa. 

J 

t 
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(amp Has Fourth Pollio (ase Midwest Physicians. Ping.Pong Conte~t teaching P if;ons 'Lei iI.Blow' Says Snow Clean-Up -C-re-w - C- he- m-istry- W-o-me-n's-C'-ub 
To Be Discussed I - Names Chapter Officers 

AH d Conference Deadline Announced The SUI campus snow clearers , ity clearing ratings go to the main Three SUI women were recent-
The fourth polio case in three weelcs from Dinty's Trailer en Opportunities in the public are well prepared lor the winter's l thoroughfares - like well-tra\'- lv elected of!ieers of tile Iridium 

camp, Coralville, was reported Monday at University hospitals. Sponsored by SUI Entries are now being accepted chool teaching field will be first blow, R.J. Phillips, superin- eUed lanes between the dormi- chapter of Iota Sigma Pi , honor;; 

2 f SU d d for the all-university ping-pong . ted t to SUI . b tendent of the SUI physical plan~,1 tories and the campus. ary organization tor women 
He is James Thompson, , son 0 an I gra uate stu ent, tournament which will begin Dec. pom . ou semo~ Y

I 
said. The tair'ways are next in line. chemistry. 

Donald Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have anothe r son, I • 6 in the Iowa Union. Educational Placement Duedor Phillips said the plant own These are don~ by hand. If they're They are Mary Elizabet h Hall, 
Twenty - nine genera practi- The nu'xed doubles tournament G r c·t 'd t All 

Stephen, 19 months. Frances M. Camp at a meeting three sidewalk snow plows, one icy, a liberal sprinkling of dn- , owa I y, presl en ; ce 
tioners trom Iowa and surround- is being sponsored by the Union I d d . So' Issidorides G Athens G r eI' c e The trailer camp is situated in KAt · ded th . at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in room road maintainer (a street snow ers an sand 1$ used. metime- '" , ammerer ccep s 109 Iftates atten I' openmg . board games committee under the 22lA Schaeffer hall plow), a bull dozer with a blade ' salt is used to . cut through the treasurer and Katherine Robison 

West Lucas township just beyond ses~ion Monday of the post-grn- clireclion of CIl-Chalrmen Bob She also will explain how stu- and loader, "all the shovels we surface of the Ice.. Shope, A4, Malcom, . secretary. 
thl' Cocalville town Ilmi ts. West Coast POSI·tl·on duate conference in obstetrics and Sprott, 0 3, Ft. Madison, and Rome dents can regIster with the f)I- need and an ample supply of . Phillips said his men face their I Irs. Ralp~ L . Shrmer and Mrs. 

The township health physician gynecology bcin~ held this week Schaf~er, M3, Cedar ~apids. !icc and how of lice services will cinders, sand and salt." bIggest pr~blem when they have Lothrop Smith were chosen pa-
said Monday that the . state de- at University hospi tals. APplicatio~s are. available at hI' 1I~PC1 to hl'lu students Cind T he snow clean-up crew num- to cope WIth a sleet storm. tronesses. 
partment of healtb and state san- Robert Kammer er has an- The conference is sponsored b". ~ampus hOUSlIlg umts and. the Un- 'teaching jobs alter graduation. bers at least 15 men, he said, 
Itary engineer had inspected the nounced his resignation, effective the SUI college of medicine and Ion desk, and must be filled out A meeting for graduate stu- and i1 thingS get out of hand , 
camP three times. Nov. 10, as consultant and assist- the department of obstetrics an'd by Dec. I. dents will be held at 4:30 p.m. more can be added. 

"The state heaLth department ant professor of Children's insti- gynecology, beaded by Dr. E.D. Only teams may enter the tour- Thursday In room 221A Schaeffcr According to Phillips , here's thc 
ENDS 

TONITE 
G RY COOP ER Every Girl bould See 

• FOUNTAI HEAD· WALLFLOWER and local health authorities are tUlions at SUI's child welfare re- Pla<;s. nament, and they must be corn- hall. Teaching opportUnities in way the cleanup works: 
doing everything possible In the search slalion. Drs. R. T. Tidrick , department POS~ of one w~men and one man. universities, colleges and junior The snow men are on the job ------~---------------------. 
way of sanitation and isolating of surl(ery, and John T . ,McClin- Duplicate tr~phles will be award- ,,"Hettes will be emphasized, Miss at 4 or 5 a.m. _ early enough 

I t th t k th He has accepted a position at ed to t~e winners peap e a e camp 0 eep e tack director of post - graduate ., Camp said. to beat the morning tralfic. Prio.-
situation under control," he said. the OrthopediC hospital in Los stUdies gave addresses of wel- Applications will be posted on a ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••• __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooi .. 

Atty, WILliam Morrison, mem- Angeles. come Monday morning. draw sheet in the Iowa Union lob- , 
beT of the Coralville school board Kammerer came to SUI in July , Drs. John Randall and W.C. by, and the teams will ~e given Doors Open 1:15 
and city attorney, sald he thought 1947, 8S the director of psychologi- Keettel at the SUI department of 8 deadline before which the 
It unlikely the board will close cal servioes after receLving a obstetrics and gynecology Bnd Ro- matches must be played. 
the school. joint appointment from the board bert L . Jackson of the depart-

The number r f active polio of control and the board of edu- ment of pediatriCS, spoke at the MlNa OTAN TO SPEAK 

TODAYThrO THUR 

THE STORY OF LUCRETIA BORGIA -

DAY 

cases under treatment Bt Unlvcr- cation. first session. 
slty hospitals rose sharply Mon- He previously had been direc- Dr. John H u f f m a n of the 
day to 18 as four patients were tor of the Kansas ReceIving harpe Northwe! tern medical sch ool, Chi-
Idmltted to active wards and two for children. cago, was guest speaker M.onday. 

Dr. ~ Rigler of the UnLver
sity of Minnesota Monday will 
glve the first or a series of 
speeches to be sponsored by the 
SUI college of medicine during 
the 1949-50 school year . 

The World's Most Notorious Bride! 
penons were transferred to the TJle University of 1111 n 0 I s The conference will continue 
inactive list. aWBrded Kammerer a B.A. degree through' Friday, The Friday rnee~ -

New patients in serious condi- in 1933 and a M.A. In 1936. He ing will be combined with the oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
1I0n were Susan Kerres, 6, Cedar received a Ph.D. degree from the fall meeting of the Iowa Obstet-

RapIds, and Theresa McDonnell, _u.n.iv.;,e.r8.I.ty ..... oiiiifiiiiIiiiiniiiid.ia.n.a_lniiiiiiil.9.39.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiir.ic.a.1 .an •.• d.G ... yn.ccoiiiiii.lo.g.iciiia.liils.OC.i.eiiity. ·iiio. ENGLERt-~ ~ • 
14, Clinton. ~ 

M~Q~~ll~~~i!~ C::~:d~~n~a~~: ,MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW SAT. NOV. 18 
Thompson boy, both in fair condi

1'1;,1 ;tl' 4'. tion. 
Those transferred to inactive 

wards were Thomas Turber, 2, 
. ~nd Thomas Haynes, 5, both of 

I 000&8 OPEN' 11 :" 1'.111 . I 
BORIS KARLOFF III 

000. OPEN II :.~ 1'.111 . 

Get Your Tickets 
Now - At Either 

Theater. 

Waterloo. 

BRIDE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN ALL SEATS 

IOc 
NONE RESERVED 

Starts, TODAY 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane: 

For weeks now we have been deluqed with reque.ta for a new film that haa taken 

New York and the critic. by atarm. "DEVIL IN THE FLESH" at la.t arrive. 1n Iowa City 

today. It 18 without queaUon one of the 9feat fUma of our day. 

But rather than try to extoll the Cjp'8CItDe .. of th1I B1m in my own inadequate 

way. let ua reprint here a review by BOSLEY CROWTHER of the NEW YORK TIMES. 

LOOKING UP 

It Is rar e. Indeed. that thl. co,... 
ner hal oeealli la n withln one week 
to hall the boldne-s and candor of 
two exceptiona l fil ms. Vet that 
was our p rivilege thl. past week . 
Jnd tile tbrl ll which this eolnel
~enee tl\sp lred 11a. led UB to wild 
tnd 110pe[u l wonderln~ whelher 
lnaybe t be mlUennlum hu 101 In, 
whethet maybe th e screen I. 

" "turing, instead of drUlln, 
Ioward gibberIng Idiocy. 

rile tlrd .r then IlIMDI."., 
,'elure. wu the. Prenob film, 
"DeyU In 'Ile Fluh," Which opened 
here at the ParIs The3tre In the 
wake of a stormy career. Even be
lore It w as presented In ,-rance 
Iwo years allo. It had s larted a 
Iraln o f agllB tlons beeause of I" 
unconventional theme. Later when 
It ..... a. suumlt ted for .ntry Into 
Ih. Un ited SIale5, Ih. Tr . .. u ry 
Department seIzed II unUI It W., 
passed by. special rlvlewln, 
board. And then the New Yorlt 
•. on.ors toUed It - until It W.I 

[Inally p.a soed by Ihem wllh one or 
two sUght cuts. 

The rea !jon5 for a ll these inler .. 
~Uons are unambl,uoul ly plain: 
the film tells a frank and lorth
rl,ht slory of an openly adultoroul 
affair between a l1-year-old 
'rench IiChoolboy and the wile of 
• soldIer durin, World War 1. It 
it""" ~o queasy evadln" no beat-

By BOSLEY CROWTHER 

In, about the bUl h , In the mann.r 
of l ome American movles which 
are ruled by our aUlt Production 
Code. The nature and torment of 
this romance are [ully and li terall y 
explored - and lhat sort of Ihln, 
J. horrify!", to certain element., 
as everyone knOW'II. 

But It Etands a. I hi ... , .. for 
the 111m'. make .. , Us dl. trlbutor. 
and . to a delree. Cor our censor 
boa rd, thai this honestly created 
picture .hould a t last be shown In 
New Y I ~ And. Indeed. It s tand. 
as • trlbule to Ihe publlc's Intell
ect, b!!~kl1 e I ~ thh [11m were 
Ihoullht 100 .t ronll .or It, there 
wouldn't be m"" h hope. 

As • matlcr of fact, In a clo.e 
view, thIs "DevU In lhe .rl • • h" 
tells a s solemn and moral • story 
as anyone could \Ntah , ex.cepUn, 
perhaps. those people who propa· 
cate moral fantas ies. For, while 
lt doe. look wIth lOme compalslon 
upon two people In ." aduiterou • 
lo"e, Ita \h.me '" the trartc trus
t .... Uon of confused Rnd Pl'OllCI'lpled 
youth. The boy In the c .... Is not 
a rake-hell; he's a natural, im
pulsive lad who flnd l himself 
swept up In pa.,lon for. woman 
who Is older but atlU youn,. And 
the latter 1. no nsh adventuresl; 
she', 8 lonely, bewildered .Id who 
yearn. tOYlArd this boy of her own 
nature much more than toward the 
soldier . he w.s forced to wed. 

I 
f 

" 

-"" I '--__ -

* 

Iro. , "n' Pit, 
Thus It ts not t he Ind u illence of 

lhe.e Iwo w hich beco mes the film'. 
concern but the torture to which 
their feeble chaUenge of lociety 
and Ita law. eX poRI them. U 
, lves no defense lor their acUo n. 
jus t plly, tender and sad , for Ihe 
he.rlaeh.. of two you ne people 
In l uch an InevItably (ralle aU.lr. 
And It subUy sun •• lB tha t th . 
Irony of lhelr Individ ual woe I. 
a part of the unlve ... 1 Irony 
perp~raled upon youlh by war. 

Perhl"" It extends l is personal 
drama beYOnd 118 emotlonal 
bound.. Perha ps It achieve. a 
tiweeplnl climax too hall 01 cyn i
cIsm a nd dHPalr, Thc ~ry 1& 
purposely cooorueted 10 d",n the 
. Iluatlon absolutely dry , a.nd It I. 
..... m.lly .Ir •• te. by Claud. 
A.taal Lara lor Us de, perltely 
pOlenant moods. Gerard Phlllpe Is 
excellenl a . Ihe sail-eyed, Intense, 
precoelous youth, .nd Mlcbellne 
Proale puts ,rat IOftne .. Into the 
role of tb. wlsUul Ilrl. The rol"" 
of the laUer's mot11er .nd til. 
boy'. falber are a lso finely done. 
"Devil in the Fl ... h" Is a p icture 
which displays . m.ture u se of the 
screen . 

Always Capitol 
Entertalnment 

Erni. P~ 

STARTS Prices ThIs ~.Dt 
MatIDeM 'Ill 5130 45c: 

EniaIncJI IOc 

THE PICTURE WITH 

GUTS' 

'1ERRIFfC!" 
SEYootEN 

"EXemfl!" 
nilE 

UUHUSUAl.!" 
NfWSWHK 

"POWERFUl !" 
IEOaOOK 

"BlIWANT!" 
COSMOPOlITAN 

EXTRAIIRDINARY! 
lOO. 

Released thru United Artists 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
" The Tra il 0' the 
Lon e o me Pine" 

.. aDd .- II Geronlmo" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

tmGl~lrJl) 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Gene 

Saddle. 

Up 
for 

Mexicol 

Th Holt." 
Dat. III • . 
, •• penH 

Evor 81411 

SCANDALOUS ROMANCE ..• 
GLITTERING WITH SPLENDOR 
She married and mur
dered he, way through 
fobulou l daY5 of con
quest a'nd terror! 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA )[ETT 

JENNIFER JONES 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

~~ 
c:;~ 
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CHIC YOUNQ 
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'Hawks Begin Prepar~tions 'for Irish 
. , 

H lit 
Outlook Drab 

Irish Do Everything 
Right, Say Scouts Opinion Differs in Irish, Tarheel Game Coach Howard Moftitt doesn't 

have room tor optimism when he 
sits back to survey the hopes of 
hls City high cagers. Iowa wound up its Big T~n 

schedule Saturday, but it doesn't 
mean that the Hawkeyes will have 
a chance to slack off any thls 
week. The Hawks have one more 
game left on their schedule 
against a team by the name of 
Notre Dame. 

Coach Edclie Anderson sent his 
men through a brisk signal call
lnll drill Monday afternoon ana 
will begln hard work today In 
preparation for the Irlsh Satur
day. 

The Hawkeye Injury list may 
be shortened for the tinal game 
of the season. The only serious 
casualty from the Wisconsin game 
Saturday is Halfback D u a n e 
Brandt with a sprained ankle. 

Austin Turner, Glenn Drahn and 
Gerald Nordman were bumped up 
a bit, but it ls believed that they 
will round into shape well before 
the weekend. 

Junebug Per r I n, right guard, 
who missed the Wisconsin trip, 
may be available for Notre Dame. 

Three Irish Backfields 
Iowa scouts, who looked. over 

the Notre Dame team in October, 
reported that the L¥hy men 
do just about everything as it 
should be done. Their record most 
certainly bears this out. 

"They have three good back
fields and you have to defend 
against quick thrusts oU the T, 
pitchouts and forward passes," 
was the report of Scout Waddy 
Davis. 

" 
L 

OFFICIALS RUSH IN BETWEEN ''I VA'"'''' 
their game at Yankee stadium in New York, Saturday. Friction followed Notre Dame's final touchdown 
in the ,arne which tbe Irish w>3n, 42-6. Notre Dame players Identified are: Tackle Ed ukak (72); Cen
ter Jim Hamby (55); Guard Deb Lally (60) ; Back Fidel Gander (47); Center Jerry Groom of Des Moines 
(50), Amonr the Tarbeels are Guard BLIl Wardle (62) -and Back Bob GnaU (29). 

Sf. Pal's Opens Cage 
Season Here Tonight' 

Flying Grid Fan Finds Score 'High' 
EV ANSTON, ILL. 1m - A youth who flew his plane low over a 

football game and shouted, "What's the score," fcund out Monday. 
St. Patrick's high school open's 

He named the oustanding line- its current cage campaign to- Richard Crockett, 20, was brought to court after someone spotted 
~he number on his plane and notified police. 

"The score is $100 fine and $6 costs," !:aid Judge J ames Corcc ran 

He recalls that of the top 15 
men from last year's team, 12 
graduated. Gone are such stand. 
outs as Gene Hettrick, Rox Shain 
and John Fenton. 

Coach sm Grad 
Moffitt, who learned his basket

ball at SUI from Coach Rollie 
Williams, is in hls first year as 
head basketball coach at City 
high. He succeeded Gil Wilson 
who moved to a new position at 
DeKalb, Ill. 

Bill Fenton, Ken Hay and Bob 
Kacena, the only three returning 
lettermen, will probably form the 
nucleus around which he will 
mold his team, Moffitt said. 

He added that he expected to 
be weak in the vital height ele
ment. Last year, the Hawklets 
were among the tallest in the 
state. 

Lineup Not Set 
With the opening game of the 

season only a week away, Moffitt 
still has to decide on a starting 
lineup. 

Fenton will be worked in as a 
forward or center, he said, with 
Hay at a guard and Kacena a 
forward. These boys still have 
their football muscles to loosen 
up, after finishing their duties on 
the gricliron Friday night. 

Among other candidates likely 
to be counted on for major duty, 
Moflitt named Gerte Brawner, 
Jack Frantz and Bob Fry from 
last year's "B" squad. 

The schedule: men as Leon Hart, offensive lel": night, meeting Catholic Central of 
pnd and deiensive left tackle; Jim Ft. Madison in the Shamrock's Martin, an offensive tackle and t 8 ___________________________ _ 
defensive end; Emil Sitko, full- gym a p.m. 

\larenlo _ Nov. 22, I1ERR 
Jndependence - Nov. 23, DEBB 
Antuno~a - Dec. :e, HERE 
!\tontesumll - Dec::. 10, HERE 
OulauQue - Dec. lO, AWAY 
Oavenpo,l - Dec. 22, HERB back; Larry Coutre, halfback; and The Shamrocks are looking for 

Bob Williams, a smart quarter- improvement over last year's out-
back and fine passer. fit which won the Davenport dio-

Ei,hth In Series cesan championship. 
The game with the Irish is Father Ray J. Pacha, coach of 

the eighth in the series. Iowa St. Pat's says this year's team 
trails, 4-3, since the first contest ls going to be bigger than last 
in 1921. It was In 1940 that year, though they won't be as 
the Hawks last beat Notre Dame, big as he would like. 
7-0. Since then Iowa has suffered Heading the returning letter
successive de tea t s from 1945 men's roster are five seniors, Earl 
through 1948. Cooney, Tom Falls and Leo Sor-

. enson, forwards ; and Alvin Streb 
Day Off for Irish and Clayton Michael, guards. 

SOUTH BEND (JP) - Unbeaten I The rest of the squad is made 
Notr~ Dame got a da~ off from up primarily of juniors. Jerry 
pra~hce Mon~ay followmg Satur- Cunningham, center; Duane Lou
day s. 42-6 trIUmph over North ey, torward and J. J. Connors, 
CarolJ?a at New York. guard are juniors who will pro-

Tral~er Hugh Burns reported bably see a lot of action. 
the Insh emerged from the Tar . 
Heel game with no injuries other Twelve of the 22 games Wlll 
than bumps and bruises. be played here. 

Preparations for the Iowa clash The schedule: 
here Saturday will begin for the Novll~i~.lhOllo Cenlral, Ft. lIIadison, 

Irish today. Nov. IK-Imm •• ulale Conooptlo n, Co dar 

REICH'S famous 
STUDENT DINNER 

PLUS 
• Potatoes 
• Vegetables 

• Ml11c '. D •• en 
49t 
REICH'S CAFE 

Rapids. t.here 
Nov. 21·8t. Ma thias, l\-tulr.atine, there 
Nov. :!li-St. Wenceslaus, Cedar Rapids, 

DERE 
Nov. 2~ .. St. Patrick's, Cedar Rapids, therec 
~oy . 80-1'arnell , BERE 
Dee. 2-8", Paul'. Bnrlinrt.on. HERE 
Dec. G·S t. 1\lathlas, !\olusc.tlne, )lERH 
Dec. g-Se Mary's, Muse.une. IIERE 
Dec. 13-Cathollc Central , Ottumwa, there 
Doc. 16·llmm~.UI~le Ooncepllon , Ood~r 

R&p d., lIERE 
Dec. 20 .. 8(.. Mar,'., CLinton, there 
Jan. 4-St. Mary's Mu!lt'tltollne. 'there 
Ian. O-C.lhollc Cenl,al, Otlumw". I1ERB 
Jan. 10- t. Patrick'" Cedar Rapids, H ERB 
Jan . 12·C.tboUc Central, OUumwa, IIER! 
J an. JB·SL. Paul's, Burlln r ton . there 
I"n. lS· SI. Mary'l, low' Oily. [J ERE 
Jan . ! o:I-St, Mary '., Olin ton, HERS 
Feb. 3"SL. Wences laus, Cedar Ra plcJ., 

t.her e 
Feb. 5-8-'1 - Dn.venport Dloceaan tourney 

I at St. Ambrose Coll e ret Da,venporL 
Feb. l&-Cosarove, HERE 
Feb. )6-8'. Mary '., JOWl. City, there 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

DiHmer, McKeniie Set Records Fl . Madl.on - Jan. 2, lIeldboase 
Fran klin, Cec1ar Rapids - Jan . 7, AWAY 
Cllnlon - Jan. 1H, HERE 

Jack Dittmer and Bob McKel12ie, Iowa's great pair of offens
ive ends, closed out their Big Ten careers against Wisconsin Sat
urday by breaking conference pass receiving records. 

Roolevoll. Ceda, Rapids-Ian. 14. AWA'I" 
~[eKlnloy, Ceaar Ilapld. ~ Jan . 2t, HEBE 
Dubuque - Jan. 27, J-fERE 
'Jewton - Jln . 28, JlEltE 
Davenport - Feb. S, AWAY 
Wilson, C.dar Rap Ids - Fob. ]0, HERE 
Cllnlo n .- Feb. 17, AWAY Dittmer gained 343 yards by 

pass receiving in six Big Ten 
games to better the old record 
of 313 yards set by Dick Rilen
burg of Michigan last year. Ditt
mer's mark was set on only 15 
catcheE. while Ritenburg's was es
tablished on 17. 

McKenzie caught four passes 
against Wisconsin Saturday to run 
his total to 19 for six Big Ten 
games. This is one better thaD 
the old conference record of 18 
set by Purdue's Bill Canfield in 
1945. 

However, it is likely that In
diana's Junior End Cli1tbn Ander
son will set new records in both 
departments in the Hoosier finale 
with Purdue Saturday. In five 
games Anderson is tied with Mc
Kenzie for number of pass com
pletions with 19. 

Dittmer and McKenzie end the 
season in a non-conference game 
at Notre Dame. 

SCRIMMAGE CANCELLED 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 1m - Coach 
Wes Fesler Monday cancelled all 
scrimmage this week to av-oid 
Ohio State injuries in the crucial 
Michigan game Saturday. 

Band of lUnd efea ted 
Teams Falls to 21 

NEW YORK 1m - Sixteen 
dauntless small colleges led by 
College of Pacific, St. Vincent and 
Gannon, rubbed elbows with the 
power-houses of Notre Dame, 
Army, Oklahoma, California and 
Virginia Monday in the select 
circle of the nation's 21 perfect 
record football teams. 

Six teams toppled from the 
ranks of the unbeaten and un
tied as Cornell, Boston Univer
sity and Wyoming among the 
major eolleges and Valley City, 
N.D., Teachers; Henerson State 
of Arkansas and Middle Tennes
see State among the smaller 
schools were defeated on another 
topsey-turvey weekend. 

The midwest, with eight per
tect record teams, topped the llst 
by sections; the east had five, 
the south four, the far west thrl:!e 
and the southwest one, Indiana 
and Pennsylvania each had three 
unbeaten and untied teams. 

Franklin, Cedar Rapids - Feb. U, HEBE 
O,kaloo ... - Mar. I , HERE 

Platoon System Hit 
By Rutgers Coach 

NEW YORK 1m - Harvey Har
mon, Rutgers football coach and 
a member of the national coaches 
rules committee, revived the two
platoon controversy Monday when 
he asserted that free substitution 
would have to be ruled out of 
football "before it destroys the 
game." 

Harmon said that the two pla
toon system, inaugurated by 
Michigan four years ago, have 
separated the "haves" from the 
"have-nots" so definitely that 
now there are few close college 
games and 90 percent of the na
tion's coaches are against the sys
tem. 

Concurring with him, 
meeting of the New York 
ball Writers associatlon, were 
such coaches as Jim Tatum of 
Maryland, George Sauer of NaVy, 
Rip Engle of Brown, Ed Danow
ski of Fordham, Hooks Mylin of 
N.Y.U., and Moon Mondschein t)f 
C.C.N.Y. 

NO REST FOR WILDCATS 
But the College of PacUic Tigers EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-North-

of Stockton, Cali1., St. Vincent of western's footballers, despite a 39-
Latrobe, Pa., and Gannon college 20-win over Colgate last Saturday, 
of Erie, Pa., sported the most im- were sent through a two-hour 
pressive scoring records amohg drill Monday by Coach Bob 

YO,URSFOR the unbellten and untied. I Veigts. 

(with coupon below) 

Special Christmas Offer-

A Regular $3.S0·Value! 

I ... _ ................... . 
• This Coupon When Presented at . • 

• 
YOUNG'S STUDIO: 

3 So. Dubuque 

at time of appolDtmeDt. lOgether with $1.00 
eDtltl .. the bearer to em 8xl0 portrait made 
&om hls choice of 4 proofs. 

NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ADDRESS 

• • • • • 
I. 

• 
• 
I 

It 

Phone 
9158 

for 
An Immediate 
Appointment 

Offer Expi res 

Dec. 5, 1949 

.f 
! 

( 

Th'e Leading Sports Coats: 
• Worn on campuses, at resorts 
i and sporting events, for both 

.' . smart styling and practical use. , 

4 pOleh pockets, hand s/itched 
edges, modified drape, in solid 
-aoolh lace f/anMls. AU colo". 

$27.50 

" . 
, ,lIch poclut., 
modified tin"., ill 
Bi, TIHetU, Shet. 
lalld., plaill .n4 
faMY ".".,.,... 

"'- .. 
$25.00 

( .. -.. _----. 
, 'm. .,,,. ,1ft.....,. C",....,. 

fully Mllored, /rilly IlMd, 4 patd 
~ maw .... ..fU color .. ,. -... .... -

$17.95 

-. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South CIIDIoD 

.. ... 

Brechler" Criticizes 
Method of Ranking 
Top Football Teams 

CHICAGO 1m - Purdue football 
coach Stu Holcomb praised Notre 
Dame as a "great team" before 
a quarterback luncheon Monday, 
but intimated that the Irish 
schedule was not as rugged as 
that played by numerous other 
squads in the nation. 

"When you play Notre Dame 
that week you've got to be the 
greatest team in the country," hI' 
said. "There's a big let down art 
er Notre Dame. Last year we pre
pared for them aU spring, nnd 
early fall, and we lost by one 
point. This year we had six days 
to get ready for them." 

Notre Dame would like to play 
teams like Michigan, Minnesota 
and Illinois, Holcomb said, but 
doesn't. Other clubs, be added 
meet tougher teams week after 
week, and "brother, it's tough 
when they keep hitting you on 
the head." 

Army Football Minor 
"I've been at army three 

years," he said, "and football is 
just a minor part of the activity 
there. They can't afford to play 
the schedule they'd like to play 
and have the kids keep up for it." 

Athletic Director Paul Brech
ler of Iowa criticized rankings of 
teams on a national basis uf 
gallles won and lost. 

"There ought to be some meth
od devised for credit for the teams 
you play instead of the teams 
you beat," he said. 

"Holcomb must have done a 
terrific job with his team to beat 
Minnesota," he added. "Minnesora 
has a tremendously powerful 
team." 

mnts at Cheating 
Brechler said he would "grant 

that many ;lnd probably all 
schools were cheating" in acquit·
ing players under the present 
recruiting system, but he asked 
"How are you going to solve the 
problems?" 

"I believe one of the best ways, 
if we're really Sincere, is for the 
universities to take over the 
budgets of the athletic programs 
as they do everything else, and 
Instead of charging $3 or $4 a 
seat, make the games part of the 
educational program." 

He said he was satisfied wlCh 
the present Rose Bowl agreement 
between the Big Ten and the 
Pacific Coast, but he thought the 
"setup could be improved." 

"I wouldn't object to changing 
the pact," he said, "but I would 
oppose changing it to send the 
champion every year. I do, not 
regard the game as a contest be
tween the leagues." 

Hage You Heard?-

J e's Going Pro-He's 
Finny and Can Wrestle 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
J oe Scarpello, SUI's Olympic wrestler, says he's going to wre!.tle 

ro st(,1 ting this summer. "Y ~ u've got to be a comedian" to get ahead 
n the prof~3sional m1t, say~ J oe. 

u/~nd 1'.:1 a c:::m3d:an ." 
1£ celor mer,ns c'medy, then Joe definitely qualifies. Now a stll

ior at 10w:.I, Joe has I..ecn nat:cn~. l amateur champ, national collegiate 
king and a mc,nber of the Am erican Olympic team. 

Among Joe's lesser sung talent!: , he resembles 
the late Jl Tarcel Cerdan and he can shUt auto gears 
with his right toe, a gift that has a number of suHtle 
advantagcs. 

He'd ljke to team up with Verne Gagne, tDr· 
merly of Minnesota, now wre~tling the pro circuit 
in Minneapolis. The two were teammates OIl the 
London trip in 1948. 

Ev ~ntually, he wants to tour Europe, Australia, 
and all the other ports where colorful grapplers ire 

SCARPELLO in demand. 
Joe doesn't think the 30 and 60-minute bouts 

will be too much for him, and at 175, he doesn't worry about btlne 
pitted against 250 and 300-pound behemoths. "They're J ust clowns," 
says J oe. "They loaf." .. .. .. 

Mike Howard, the hearty Iowa coach, shares Joe's disdain of the 
"grunt-for-pay" men. Mike was an Olympian, on Denmark's water 
polo team and a European mat champion before coming to America 
and thc professional game. 

Mike beat the famous "Man Mountain Dean" twice back in 1918. 
"He didn't have a thing," scoffed Mike. "He was a clown, that's all." 

But MUte was more anxious to "talk about the boys", and he 
waved to his squad, pitching and puffing about en the mats up in the 
wrestling roC1n. 

• • • 
The Hawkeyes have a veteran team returnIng with just enough,Dew 

blood to make the competition sharp. He has Joe, 175; Del "Junebu( 
Perrin, heavyweight; Russ Tharp, George Tesla, Ralph Thomas and 
Don Wh ite, all 145 or 155, and Vern MCCoy, 121, aU retUrning. 

Behind those lettermen, Mike happily scanned his roster to pick 
out the names of Manuel "Lotto" Macias, 121; Ken Carmen, 128; Rog· 
el' Kolker, 136; Miles Benda and J<>hn Brezina, 165; Charlie Muhl· 
stock, "a good boy to have around in case anything happens to J~," 

and Heavyweight Joe Paulsen. 
In additir'n, Bob Geigel will be able to help out for the fi rst sem· 

ester before his eligibility runs out. Bob took second In the national 
AAU heavyweight class last spring. 

• .. .. 
Another ex-Hawk champion has gone pro, too, but Rometo "Rum· 

my" Macias, former Big Ten 126-pound titleholder, didn't do it the 
way Scarpello plans to. He's now the bmy assistant to Mike. 

Louis Punching Hard 
BOSTON (JP)-Retired Heavy

weight Champion J oe Louis drop

ped aggressive Johnny Shkor d 
Boston for three nine-counts dur
ing their lively 10-round no-de
cision boxing exhibition Monday 
night before a cheering 8,471 
crowd at thc Boston Garden. 

Leo Nomellin; SiJeUneJ 
But May Fa~1! Badgers 

MINNEAPOLIS 1m - Minlle· 
sota's all-American tackle Leo 
Nomellini was on the injured list 
Monday with a pulled back mils· 
cle, but Dr. George Hauser be
lieved the ace lineman will be in 
shape for the Wlsconsin game 
Saturday. 

Cosgrove Tops RambJers, 39-28 

(Da1l1 Iowan 

WHERE'S THAT BALL? These players ~llem puzzled at the where 
about. of the basketball. This bit of action took place Monday 
' nlrht during the game between St. l\bry's and Cosgrove which 
Ols,rove won, 39·28. The puzzled st. Mary's pla.yer ls Center Tom 
Glblln (10). Stan Eckrich (18), who led Gosgr( ve's attack with 10 
points, seems to bave just spotted the ball. 

,BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 
Two Eggs 

Toast 

Coffee 

25c 
Bere'. a .0),1. Brelkfad tred 
10 lit lb. b •• I'f nudonll 
budlel. Tbls .pul,,1 breakf •• 1 
lervetl dally. except Sunday, 
',om 6:30 10 )0 ".m. Slop In 
l04",1 I 

ROYAL CAFE 
, Blo .... S.ulb .1 Jelfo .. on 11 0101 

Boxing Association Head 
Gets Vote of Confidence 

MIAMI BEACH. FLA. (JP) - An 
open revclt against Commissioner 
Abe J. Greene of the National 
Boxing association laded Mon
day and Greene was given a un
animous vote of confidence. 

The smouldering internal dis
sension burst into the open after 
Greene completed his commis
sioner's report to the opening ses
sion of the NBA's annual conven
tion. 

Hock-Eye-Loan 

126 V2 So. Dubuque 
Typewriters, GUD8~ RIfles, 

Pen and PeJtcil Sets. 

Electric Shavers. 

Luqqaqe, 

A bad first half cost St. Mary's a 
basketball game Monday night 
when it lost to Cosgrove, 39-28, at 
the junior high school gym. 

The Cosgrove zone defense had 
the Ramblers puzzled throughout 
the first haU. Forward Bud L~ 
was the only Ramblj)r able to hit 
the hoop fer St. Mary's durirlg the 
period. 

12 In First Half 
The Co~grove defense litnited 

St. Mary's to a mere 12 poih!s in 
the first half while they were,fiDd· 
ing st. Mary's defense 10 thI!ir 
liking and scoring 31 points. 

Big Stanley Eckri..ch was the 
seige gun for the winners. Al
though he mis~ed eight free 
throws, he connected for five field 
goals and a total cf 10 points. 

Going into the fin'al half, the 
Rambler attack came to life, cut· 
ting the core to 34-21 by the end 
of the third period. 

Both squads speeded up ' their 
offense in the fourth period, but it 
became ragged as they misled 
their hurried shots . 

Lenz Leads Attack 
Bud Lenz led the Rambll!r .t· 

tack with 13 points. 
Th e aggressiveness of the 

Ramblers in the second halt re
sulted in 23 t culs being called lin 
the game against them. Cosgrove 
connected on only 10 of 28 nee 
throws. f 

St. Mary's reserves, won the 
preliminary game, dIownin, the 
Oosgrove reserves, (27-19. Diet 
Zahradnek led the RIImblers with 
nine points. I 

St. Mary's next flome game IS 
Wednesday at 8. p.m., when 'tlle1 
meet st. Joseph ot Ft. MadiJOJl. 

The box sc('~: 
COSGROVE (99) FG n " 

Rober! , f .............. S 2 I 
BaU. f ................ 2 2 J 
Eckrich, c ............. ~ 0 • 
Maher, II .............. 2 I 5 
P . Loni, II ............ 3 I • 
R. Long. II ... , ........ 0 2 I 
Loan, g ............... 0 i • 

Tol. l. . ......... . . I ~ 
ST. MABY'S (28) fG 

Long. f ............... 2 
Bud Lenz, f ....... . .. . 
Bendenon, c . ......... 0 
Milder. It . .... ..... .. .. 0 
Roccp . I .. . .. ........ . 0 
Zahrldnek, 1 .......... 1 
Bushman, C •••• ••••• • • 0 
Gary Lenz, f ..... . • .. 1 
Seydel, It ............ 1 
Giblin. c " .... ...... .. 0 
Suoppel, I ....... .. . . . 0 

8 • n" I J 
5 J 
I I 
I 4 
1 • 
o 1 
o I 
I 0 
o • 
o I I 
o 1 

T .... 1a .... ..... .. . t ~l' ,a 
8e ••• ~I balf: Courove 31, :>1. IIIrJ'I 

12. Mi ... d ',e. Ib,ows: Lon,) (2~, 
Len. (7), Henderson, Rocca, 8 
Zahr8dnek (2) . Robert (II . , Ball 1, 
EckrIch (8), Maher (31. PMal Lolli. 
(2). • I 

~ 

TOUCH FOOTBALL B.'E9lJL18 
Totten 2, Schaeff • • 0 
"Black 20, Spencer 0 
LoWer B 14, Upper B , 

I 

Alphn Kappa Pool O. Phi Alpha Delli • 
(Alpha Kappa Psi __ In OV • ..u.1 

Delta Sigma n elta I , AIj)IUo ChI '~' 
(forfeit) i ' 

126V: 5 D b VOLLEYBALL RESULTS IJI:========:dJ, ____ .2_0 •. _U_u.q.;.u.e_J Phi nelta Phi 31, Alpha CbI .... a, 
- - H1I1crnt r JJ, 1IJlJdtet · 0 '. 
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ISign 'Here' to Claim That ~ookorCoat 

CHECK 
. . 

CLASSIFIE S DAILY , 
• • WANT AD RATES Hooms for Hent General Services Wanted To Rent Autos for Sale (used) 

• ------------ • Doubll' room for Men siudentg. Do you have a service to oller? I1 Student ccuple desperately needs Auto insurance and flnancln •• 
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

ALPHA PIU OMEGA MEMBERS DEMONSTRATE the procedure to be used In VI's new 10 t and 
(oaud office opening today in Old Dental building. Dale Randall , C4, Iowa City (rl,M) signs t er a lost 
Iltlele under the dJrection of Howard Moldenhauer, AI, Charles City. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day __ " __ .' ... ' Gc per word 
Three Day ........ 10c per word 
Sbi: Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ... _ ... 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 750 per col inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .~ ......... 6Oc per col. inch 
One month ....... .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check )lour ad In the nnrt laue II &p
pea". The- Daily rowan can be r pan. 
a.ible for only on~ lncorr~ct Jn~rtlon . 

Brine Adve.rtlsemenls to 
The Dally Iowan Buslnes Omoe 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

Deadllnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

4191 

Permits Increase 
For Local Building 

Quiet conditions. 521 Park Road. you have, the DAILY IOWAN furnished apt. or room with 
Dial 8-1529. will help you sell this service. cooking privileges. Cell 8-2239 aI-

, . ter 6 p.m. 
Gl' duate student wants roommate. Rubbis and Light hauling Serv-

322 S. Capitol, Phone 4482. ices. Call 2914 lor prompt serv- Graduate Student and employ~ 
ice. wife need furn ished Apartment. 

~~ double room, graduate student Call 5445. 
girl. Clo 'e in. 4482. 

Sleeping room. Phone 7382. 

Help Wanted 

Wanted: Experienced Beauty OP
rotor to start about January 1. 

In old established [hop. Write Box 
l1-C, Dally 10\ 'an 

Work Wanted 

Experienced thesis typing and 
mimeographing. Dial 4998. Wanted to Rent: Garage lor tingle 

car in Downtown area. Phone 
~ndix sales and service. Jackaan'. Ext. 2204. 

Electric and Gift. Do::--y-o-u-w-is-:-h-to-r-en-t-an-y-t-:-h-:-ing-. ....,L~e-:-t 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- I the DAILY lOW AN find It lor 
fore 10 a.m. you. -----------

Garage clo e In, Permanent resi-
Thesis typing also General typ- dent. Dial 8-1218 cr 4447. 

ing. Dial 7778. 
Lost and found 

College. Dial 2123. 

FOR SALE by original ownerj 
cream colored 1947 CheVTolet 5 

passenger coupe, radio, heater, 
sunshade. Priced reasonable. See 
See Arm!.trong, West end Golfrew 
Avenue, University Heights be
tween 8:30 and 4;30. 

)937 Ford, Mechanically Perfect 
- Near new tires. $125. Phone 
82428. 

1937 Lincol.u Zephyr coupe. Radio 
and Heater. $100. Phone 3343. 

29 Model A Ford. Quad A 175. 
Baby sitting, hou. ewcrk, by the 

day. Ironing in my home (Will 
pick up and deliver). 8-1175. 

Forma] dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

Sewing. Dial 8-0951. 
Lost: Lady's small brown snake- Model A 2-doer. Dial 8-0746. 

ttiders Wanted 

Riders \' nled to Notre Dame. 
Will furni h tickets for game. 

Call 6176. 

House For Rent 

Housek ping cabin 'i mile south 
of airport. Phone 2330. 

Bahy Sitting 

Baby Sitting. Call 81879. 

skin purse Sunday afternoon. 
MlScellaneous for S<ile Reward. Call 5748. 

1 Voss washing machine and 2 Will Motorist who found Black 
drain tubs. One glen plaid dou- Cocker Spaniel East of City call 

ble-breasted suit, size 38. Phone Dick:. 5482. 
2697. ~Lo-st-: -=B:-r-o-w-n-b-j-1I-1-01-d-c-o-n""'ta-in""in-g 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
rOWAN OIassilied. 

1948 underceat car heater. Phone 
8-1317 evenIngs. 

l\\en's revenible jacket size 37. 
Ext. 3063. 

identHlcation. Reward. Phone 
8-1600. 

lIisurance 

See us if you need a Home or In
surance ot any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Hadio 

Guaranteed repaIrs for all makes 
Home and Auto radIos. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
2239 

Wash the easy, economical W87 

LAUNDROMAT 
-Wash by Appoinbnent 

Dial 8-0291 
Building permits issued by the Baby sitting. 4841. 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Cat 
8-1213, 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 
BRONZED SUI Los" and Found Office 10 Open Tod y clty engineer's ofCice during the 

past weck showcd an $18,300 in
crease over the total granted dur
ing the corresponding week last 
year. 

SUI's first lost and found of- On Iy articles lost on the cast an accurate description ot the lost 
tiee opens today in the Student campus will be collected at the article. 
council ottice, northwest comer new office since University hos- The office has been (unction-

ing unofficially /or soveral days 
of the first !loor of Old Dental pita Is and the fieldhouse already and has accumulated several 

Permlts for the week ending 
Monday totaled $43,500 as com
pared with $25,200 for the second 
weck in Novembcr, 1948. Most of 
last week's totnl was due to 
planned new home con -tructlon. 

building. have similar services in opera- books, a strand of pearls, a frn-
The Student council-sponsored tion. ternity pin and a weaving set. 

project will be operat!!c1 by AI- Found articles will be tagg~d The tirst major item returned 
pha Phi Omega service Irater- with cards giving the date and to its owner by the new service 

location found. Articles not claim- was a $35 coat, Barker said. 
nlly, Chuck Barker, L2, Iowa City, ed within three Qlonths will be The office will be open Mo:"!-

Carl Swails was granted a p r
mit for a $12,000 residence and 
garage Ilt 1929 Friendship street. 
A ijCrmit to build a 510,000 hous 
ana garage went to David Foer
ster, 1817 E . Court street. 

said. Barker is chairman of the returned to the finder. days through Fridays from 10:30 
Student council lost and found I Claimants must appear in per- a.m. until 12:30 p.m. and [rom 
committee. son to present identification and 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. 

---'--- Leo W. Farrington received a 
permit Cor a $12,000 house, gar
ge and bl'ceze-way at 1925 Friend
ship strcet, and W. A. Lee, a 
$9,000 permit for a new ~esi
dence at 653 S. Governor street. 

Panther 'Brunch s' on Mink I Movies musfraling 
. . Life Abroad Opens 

. Fur Flies as Felme Feeds on Guest's Coat . Francis J. Doyle was granted a 
permit for a $500 addition to his 
utility building on North Dodgc 
strect ncar Governor street. 

To Break Up Washington Radio Show International Week 
WASHI GTON (UP) - Tlle audience of radio station 

WQQW got tuned in on an unscheduled moment of horror Mon
day when a "tame" panlher attacked a mink furpicce worn by a 
woman guest on an interview program and tore it apart. . 

The blood-chilling episode occurred in tlle studios of WQQW 
on swank Connecticut avenue. 

Announcers Bill Carmichael 
and Nan Garcia had just begun 
their d ail 'f int.erview show, 
"Brunch wit.h Nan and Bill." 

Mrs, Francis I. l\lcGarru-hy 01 
Washlngton, cltairman of a. bene
(1\ committee c f the Smith Col
lere Alumnae club, was telling 
Nan and Bill a.bJut the belleflt 
show the club will hold here 
Saturday. 
The well-dres[ed, and as events 

proved, highly courageous Mrs. 
McGarraghy were a handsome 

. mink furpiece. 
Seated in the studio, and await

Ing their turn to be "interviewed," 
were Bob Hicks, a pet-lover with 
somewhat unusual tastes, and a 
small brown panther which he 
caught in the Florida evergladet. 

Hicks was waiting to tell Nan 
and Bill, and the radio audience, 
how the panther ;;Vas so tame he 
doesn't need a leash. 

Saddenly, l\lrs. McGarraghy's 
weU-m 0 d u 1 ate d voice was 
drowned out on the broadcast by 
a ba1r-ralslng growl. 
Without warning, the l ithe beatt 

sprang at her and fastened his 
teeth and claws in the furpiece. 

Then, to the accompaniment of 
angry growling that rumbled out 
over lhe air, the panther dragged 
the furpiece to the floor and ripped 
it to pieces. 

But she proved herself a woman 
' of remarkable composure. 

Even while the panther was 
chewing on the neck piece, she 
managed to laugh a bit nervous
ly and a~sure everyone that "he 
didn't even 'scratch me." 

Carmichael also met the crisis 
111 "the show must go on" tra-

dition. lIe broadea t a fuJI ae
o;)Un t f' r the bent·fIt of the Iis
iencr3 after it was clear that 
]\frs. I\fcGarraghy was in no fur 
ther danger. 
According to studio eyewit

nesses, Nan became so excited 
when the panther sprang that she 
fled thc studio. 

The mink scarf was taken to a 
lccal furrier to be repaired at ~ tu
dio expense. The panther was 
taken to a wo. 

Mrs. McGarragny said she 
"didn't mind at alL" 

"After all," she said, "it wns 
wondcrful publicity for our Smilh 
benefit shew." 

Three Thefts Here 
Reported to Police 

Three thefts were reported to 
police over the week end. 

John Bushman of the Iowa 
State bank told police Saturday 
night that his auto keys and a 
bank key were taken from his 
1940 Nash when it was parked 
at 322 E. J ohnson ~ treet. 

Leland Byers, 221 S. Gilbert 
street, reported to police Satur
day that fender guards had been 
taken from his car Friday night 
while it was parked in thc city 
parking lot on E. College street. 

Haegg Construction com pan y 
told police Sunday that four lan
terns had been stolen Saturday 
night from the barricades in the 
downtown district. The company 
is installing the new street ligh t
ing system. 

.Try and Stop e 
----By BENNETT CERt;-----

GEOHCE LAWTON, autllOr of Aging Successfully , made his 
\lery first appearance on the radio wheil he participated in the 
"Town Hall Meeting of the Air" program in Ashville, N.C. There 
were over five thousand people I: ~ c, :< 
in the audience and Mr. Lawton, . ~ ~ ~J\ vP. 
who opened tile debate, was ner- ". . .' ~~ 
\IOus to begin Witll. . .. / ~ 

Then, in rapid [uccessioD, the 
electric lighting system went out 
of commission, be lost a page of 
his manuscript, and a lady in the 
front row had a faint ing spell. 'By 
the time his remarks were con
cluded, Mr. La\v,ton fig ured that he 
bad aged succetsfully ab~ ut fifteen 
years. 

• • • 
Bill Mort6n, the official histor

Ian of Las Vegas, N.M., ~ays that life in that neck of the woods has lost 
the bmg of the pioneer days. F{)rty yean ago, for Instance, the corre
lpondent in nearby Cimarron submitted this n' lt' to the Las Vegas 
newBpaper: "There's nothing to write about this week at all. Ain't 
nobody even been kilt for the past three days." 

C.p1fllh1, 11118, by Bennett Corf. DI, lrlbuled by KlnII Feature Syndicate. 

Free movies showing Hfe in 
for,"ign countries will be ~hown 
at 7:30 tonight in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union, a feature of In
ternational Week at SUI, Bob 
Brose, G, Iowa Cit.y, said Mon
day. 

Informal discussion groups al~o 
will meet in housing units at 0 
p.m. and a program of interna

SUI Student Council 
INeeds Press Agent 

The SUI Student council is I 
seeking a student to act as the 

tional music, the "Edinborough council's public relations agent to 
Festival," will be broadcast ov('r 
WSUI at 8 p.m. all Iowa City pre,s medin, Council 

Brose said tonight's movies will Pres. Dick Dice, A4, Marion. said 
include a Swiss film entitlcd ,. Monday. 
"Swiss Scrapbook ," a Czeeh pup- The studcnt would have the re
pet cartoon and two Czech doctl- sponsibility of informing two 
mentaries and a Polish film. He newspapers, two radio stations 
sqid the program would last about and the Univcrsity Information 
two hours. service concerning all activities 

The program lor the rest of the ot the student council and its 
week includes a concert by the members. 
University symphony. A student Interested .students should file 
lorum Wcdnesday evening will written applications beCore Nov. 
discuss "Should the United Na- 22 at the Student I council officc, 
tions Be Immediately Revamped?" northwest corner of Old Denlal 

Grinnell College Prof. Joseph building. 
Dunner will speak at the Intcrna- Applicants most include their 
tional Students day program ill qualifications, experience and sta
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. on tus in school, Dice said. 
Thursday and an International The public relations agent wlll 
party will' be held Saturday night. be selected by the Student coun-

Movies will be shown again cil within a few days after the 
Wednesday evening and WSUI application deadline. 
will broadcast international music 
on Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day evenings. 

An exhibitions of arts and crafts 
from foreign countries is on dis
play 9 a.m. through 8 , p.m. each 
day in the south lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

French Art Exhibit 
On Show in Union 

Modern French painting repro
ductions are now on display in 
the Iowa Union lobby showcase. 

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Union board fine arts committee, 
Chairman Mary Louise Anneberg, 
A3, Carroll, said. 

The paintings include "The Poet 
and the Muse," Henri Rousseau; 
"The Artist's StUdio," Henri Ma
tissi; "Mardi Gras," Paul Cey
anne; "Self Portrait," "The Walk 
of the Prisoners" and "A.fter the 
Rain ," Vincent Van Gogh ; "Hay
stack Near Giverney," Claude Mo
net. 

"Portrait of the Artist" and 
"Woman With Fruit," Paul Gau
guin; "Peaches and Pears", Paul 
Cezanne; "Nude," August RenOir, 
and "Woman With the Pan," 
Pablo Picasso. 

Pontoniers Meeting 
Set for Wednesday 

The Pontoniers, honorary ROTC 
engineering fraternity, will hold 
their second meeting of the semes
ter Wednesday at 7 p.m. in room 
123 at the armory, Capt. Albert 
Brey, advisor to the t>ontoniers, 
said Saturday . 

Brey said Howard Riley, A.3, 
Iowa City, was appointed admin
istrative officer ; Keith Nicodemus, 
E2, Vinton , 1st Sgt., and James 
Culhane, E3, D s Moines, supply 
officer, at the group's meeting 
last Wednesday, 

WSUI to Observe 
International Week 

WSUI will feature International 
Student week on two broadcasts 
tonight. 

Program Director Richard Sett
erberg will interview Asoke Gup
la, G, Patna, India, on the "Casual 
Friends Around the World" pro
gram from 7 to 7:30 p.m. Gupta 
is chairman 01 the SUI Interna
tional Student week committee. 

The second show will feature 
musical selections from South Af
rica, the Philippines, Russia and 
England on the "Music From 
Around the World" program from 
8 to 8:30 p.m. 

The special musical program 
was prepared by Assistant Pro
gram Director Verne Reynolds, G, 
Lenox, with the cooperation of 
foreign students at SUI. 

Freshman Women 
Pick UWA Council 

The 1949-50 freshman council 
of the University Women's asso
ciation was announced last week 
by uw A President Betty Jane 
J ohnson, A4 , "Bedford. 

New counCil members are Mary 
Joyce Allison, Olathe, K an.; Be
verly Bartels, Dubuque ; Juanita 
Bethke, Cherokee ; Jo Ann Beu, 
Waterloo; Rose Marie Chelf, Iowa 
City; Marilyn Duckett, Manches
ter. 

Mary Eleanor Glick, Creston : 
Nancy Fugimoto, Hilo, Hawaii; 
Patricia Hofstetter, East Moline, 
Ill.; Ann Jebens, Aurora , Ill.; 
Mary Ladd, Iowa City; Beverly 
Robinson, Des Moines; Rivalie 
Sideman, Des Moines. 

Patricia W hit e, Farmington; 
MarUyn Wintroub, Omaha, Neb., 
and ::lally Yeates, Greenfield. 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc 

Reliable LOlln Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Transportation Wanted 

Rille Thank~glving vacation Madi
son-Milwaukee vicinity Wednes

day. Dial 4913 arter 7 p.m. Jim. 

SPECIAL CLOSING SALE 
Values You Can't Afford To Miss 

Used Fatlgu C'1P' - 10c each! 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East ColleI' 

I Block South of Campus 

'41 Plymouth Specials 
Priced for Quick Sale 

1 Sedan, Radio and Heater 
1 Tudor, Ho·ter 
1 Sedan, Radio and Heater 

Priva t.ely Owned Dial 7576 

STOP Here! 
tor your Detween Class Snack 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Ju~t South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol ------Ilo.t 5S 0: Cocktail Chail'll 

Sturdy and attractive Duran 

Plastic Covered chairs with 

spring se~t~. Sce Ihem today 

in green, re-d, and gray. 

$13.95 
Use Our Layaway Plan 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For ef!lclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
Want Ads get such fast 

results because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

You cnn sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quic...l(est ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ao:. 

Daily Iowan W~t Ada 
The PE'ople's Marketplace 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHERE SHALL WE GO? 
Bill: "Your g i r I is spoiled, isn't 

she?" Bob: "No, that's just the 
perfume she's been wearing." You 
never have a spoilcd evening when 
yo ugo to the ANNEX. 

Lots or fun, lots of Iriendr, n n d 
lc ts of your fa-vori t.e cool bever

age waiting for you at the 
HAWK'S NEST. 

Instruction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh . 
Dral 3780 after 5 p.rn. 

Ballroom dance ' essons. 
Youde Wuriu. Wal 9485. 

ROSICRUCIAN - DIGEST 
Magazine 

MYSTICISM - ART - SCIENCE 

Now on Sale 
at Leading News Stands 

Guaranteed Watch Repair. 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washlngton Dlal39711 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gilts 
Irom our stock o! models 
and hnnd-craft supplles. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0t74 

For that -morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

U you like ... 

A 
A 

Fine 

Fine place 
Fine Time 
Refreshments 
Come To 

KENNEY'S 
24 S. Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

1241A E. College Phone 8-10111 

By GENE AHERN 

YES · ··· ALFY 15 A GOOD PROSPECT 
FOR. THE I-lEA'llYWEIGHT ,ITL!: 

HMF, ,,,,rl[,,,,n'-. 
WAS MY f\LUM,~ 
,HAT UFTEO ALFY 
FR..CM A FORLORN 

IF I-IE'5 M"NN;ED RIGIH· .. · 
BUT 'tOU DON'T k:NON ANY 
MORE "BOUT MANAGING A 
FIGHTER 1'\-lAN \'OU DO ABOUT 

M.A.KING A PIPE ORGAN!'" WW 
DON'T 'IOU 'UR.N HIM CNERo 10 
A MAN VMO KNOW'S -mE GAME?I 

NCNICI: 10 AN 
OIERNIGHT SENs;\TIQN 

WHEN [ M.A.TCHEO 
~IM W~ fOLl:Y TO 

WIN TI-lAT BRILlIANT 
VICTORY! 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Randall 
438 West Benton Dial 4328 

In Today - Out Tomorrow 
FILM FINISHING SERVICE 

For 
Complete Photographic Supplies 

It's SCHARF'S 
9 South DubUQue St. 

Molded SINGER FORM 
Ends try-ora 

Cuts Fitting Time In Half 

This Is the on ly practical 
form molded right on the 
figure. It duplicates every 
curve, every dimension, With 
It you can pin, flt and finish 
a dress wthout even once 
ba ving Co try it on. 

See it at 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. Dubuque 

THE WORD IS FLYING 

For Thosc Driving 
Drive-in 

324 So. Madison 

Read 

about 
• I 

COD Cleaners 
and their 

"Modern Cleaning Service" 

ONE IJAY 
SERVICE 

Dial 8-1171 

For Those Walking 
Walk-ill 

114 So. Capitol 

THE CLASSIPIEDS 
Every Day 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Copr 19.9. King F~tures Syndicate, Inc~ Wqdd ri&hts .-ned. 
IH~ 

"I talked her into buying something I liked, myaelf, be
cause Woody'. amaller than 1 am and I caD take it away ___ from bim." _ _ -. ___ _ 



! PAGB ElGBT - THB DAILY IOWAN, flJ"DA~, NOV . .15, J?tt 

Defedlve Cllims:Girl~1'RebuH 
" • "'. I· ..; 

Touched Off Friiemitfiillina 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - A girl mend's rebuff after a 

gay Homecoming dance touched oft thewook-end spree in which 
an Ohio state university fres1inian ~I~ a frJitemity brother, a de· 
tective speculated Monday. But, the gifl denied this thC9ry. 

James D. Heer of Euclid, 20-year-old former Miuine, pleaded 
innocent Monday to a charge of fitSt ~egi-ee murder iri~ the slay
inging of James T. McKeown, --r--'.---------
21-year-old senior journalism stu- -P8IU Iter to ·the iNr. 
dent from Norwood, OhiC'. "Johnson censured him and toM 

The alrl friend, JOYce Cratton, hlin that it he dl~'.t tike the 
22, Cleveland, was arraigned 1111 lid up to the hOUle, be (Johnson) 
a material witness. would not drive Heer tHaelt to the 

Beer w .. helel .. the ......... fraternity bOUle. 
"Heer thm took the lirl to 

1111 eounty tran. JarT with.. the ,hOUle abd went with her to 
lionel; MIll eraftoll'a beat .t her room. . 
poe WIll contilluecL '.'There he attempted to make 
Detective Sgt. Lowell V. Sh"tS improper advances, but Miss Crat· 

considered the good ~ niibt. ex- ton r"llIted. 
change between Heer and . IqIS . '.'Ht:er ' stOmped from the room, 
Crafton - who eame to the , uni- sfating MiSa Cranan would read 
versity for a Homecominl .party plenty abo\.lt . him In the news-
at the Delta Tau Delta f~tem\11 P:Il~r~'" , 
house - a possible "key" to the . • cK ..... , ....... D. e4lltor of 
wild sequence that followed. . u.. ... ie~'...... .aUt 

Sheets said Heer made "lrnpro-t · , , ' 
per advances" to" the cf,velan~ . ..... ~ ..... ~ ...... a&-
lirl. He said they were rel;lUffed, aU,., B ... laIt 'rlived .at tile 

fraternity Male. -8e .w !leer 
nail'" .wa,,' punuei b7 Ira· 

Bathing Suit 'Progress' Reported in Paris 

Oust OHicen ~, ~ • ~ '. 
• I l, lend., . ."......,: lAP "Ir.' ..... ) 

COLUMBUS. OHIO 11Il- n. : . M9Keown joined the chase. He BATBlNG SUITS OF YESTERYEAR are contrasted with beach styles of today by these tour European 
Ohio State counell O. .~a. , was slJoved away by Heer: Mc- beauty queenJi and a comedian. The "protress" report was given at the MouJln Route cabaret In Paris' 
dent alfalrs "Ma, alrbt I K~wn circled behind H.eer"loOlc- ny MODtmartre recentl y. Left to rlt M are Ellinor Vedel (Miss Denmark); Josette p ;quemll (Miss Tou· 
oUited lhe luuU, adviler, .... • in, .for· an o,Pening , to1Uab. a .• 5 Iloule); Simone MaDceau; JulieUe Figueras (Miss EllI'ope) and comedian Jean Lombard. 
Ideot aDd social ."tl'lMll ., , caliber pistol which the fresh· 
the fraternlt7. Tbe .·e .... U .... . man was brandishing. 

Then, he .wy _hot: 
revoked all "aoclal 'rl~IeP,I" . The shooting followed a cock-
01 the IraterDity andl June I, tlill party and dance at the ' fra. 
1951. temity Qouse. l.lcohoUc beverage3, 

"Bum Rap' 
'Yellow Kid' Charged 

With $3 Swindle 
Fraternity offlcen admltW at by university rul .. , may not be 

the hearlnt that UI. I,aJem'e, served in a hoUse under unlver~ 
had violated the umverlUy rul. . slty jurisdiction, 
prohlb 'Unt servlnt 01 Uqaor In ._ ._....,...;.'-.....,---- CHICAGO IIPI - Joseph (The 

lraternlty hoUies. None In I u .... :.J Her'A Yellow Kid) Weil, 74-year-old 
~.ICU '" confidence man who swindled 

He said Heel" "s~ompecJ from . th~ . , . millions from people who could 
room, stating Miss Crafton W0\41d In·' Three Accidents afford it, maintained Monday that 
read plenty about him in the .R he would never take $3 from the 
newspapers." . - , . ' little sisters of the poor. 

Sheets said Beer a.a.,.JtW "e No one . was If\jured in three' "This is my first bum raIf," he 
",.. "mad at a trOap 01 lilt ... ac·cld·ents ':reporte\i , ~ . pollce over, moaned. 
etrM fraternity br!ttben, , wJio the · we!!k end • , ' , "Why, rVe been going 
had criticized hItil ,.~ A, .. etnr ..'. '. , at .... lrM siDce 1936 when I 
with other .. Iris". all4 iba't i.e . ~"ttomo~t~~s dnv~n by DougJ.as promised my wife on her death 
Intended to tet a .,,1 ,'a"d Hlll,n 9!H , El!s~ Com .,street, ,and, bed." 
",tari on a erlmlna. orrl!" ',t '. Robert 'Breese, 926 Bowery street, The dapper, spade-bearded kid, 

MB:tthew L. Bigger, ... t~ol1l~y for coUld.ed' Saturday at ,thi! Ihtersec- who claims to have swindled $8-
both Heel" and Ml$a Crllft9P, Uoh of ,East ' M~ket and' ". North million and spent only four years 
sC?,fted at this report lJ'om ~hj!etS, D04ite streets, !}QUce \ said: ' in jail, was In the soup on a 

You may Quote both myse!! :Qamage ' to the vehldes was ' charge ot taking $3 from the char-
and Miss ~rafton as sa,yin, th~re ~stlmated at $175. Dan)age to a set' itable nuns in a confidence game. 
was nothang in Heer s att;ltull,e of carpenter's tools in . Breese's He appeared for arraignment 
when he left Miss Crafton ~" In- ' cat . ~as estimated . at $,30. \ In felony court but Judge William 
dicate that he was ~ad lit ,anY- . The second a~ldent occurred at Daley continued the case until 
one, or" tbat he intended . to .' ,et 12:30 p:rn. S~ndAy, llt College and Nov. 29 because a witness was 
anyone. SumriiU. streetS, ~lice said. The ' unavailable. Wei! was released on 

Miss Crafton, secluded in .the automobiles involved were driven $300 bond. 
ho,me of Heer's uncle /IJ\Q ' a!lil~: bY" W. ,B: Ge'l.man, 232 Summit The kid was arrested last 
was quoted by Bigget' as saYIng. street and \ Tobrl Yoper .1232 Col- wee,,", aDd admitted to )HIlice 

"There were DO Improper ad· ., . ' 
V D There w.. no vloJea& le,e ,street, Slight dama,e was u..t be Clashed a 13 check a 
a:"::~nt either at the .. ace or reported. . ' . donor had contributed to the 
alter U. He beeame .. UpU1 The-third accld~nt in.volvmg au-, Iistel'l. wbo operate a home for 
amorous while saylar . ..... . tomoblles driven by Rex Parks, the ated. 
night. That II alL" . ~15 N. ClIflton street, and Deloris But Wen claimed he had ~een 

Big,er explained that Heer, ,"in N. Clinton . street, and Deloris duped by two men who hir.ed 
his drunken state," merelY tried Se1lJ1er, Vietor, occurr~ . Sunday him to collect fun?s for the SIS-

"to make love to the alrl.',' .' at Lucas street and Iowa avenue. ters , and then vamshed.. . 
"There was nothing you could The ~eft rear fender on Parks' . His lawyer, John Phillips, ob-

possibly call improper a<lvane .. " car and '~e rl,ht front fender on Jected to the delay In the case 
The detective whQ' 'lIled We ¥iss Selmer'. I;ar Were smashed. on the grounds ponce had acted 

charge against 'Heer, tells 'the No dama;e ·8Itim.tea were alven, without a warrant in raiding ;I 

story this way; pollee ·Billd. loop oUice where the two men 
"After the Homecom\n, dance and Weil allegedly operated. 

ot the fraternity, ~r took .l\1s •• hd e..-I 1'!1. But Well claimed he thoutbi 
'date' to the home of his aunt .rt ay ~ut. ,.,v~n the other meD were legitimate 
and uncle. (The (lTJ w" ... sunnl lonnie Prince Chari.. ..UcltOI'l and ,hat he had turn· 
ILl lhe home ot H~r'~ ' au1\t ~d .. eel over ,Z60 to the nuns, cash· 
unole for the week-end.) LONDON (.4") - Pfince Charles, InJ' only the 13 cheek, 

"Th.ey were driven theie by secpnd in Une for the British Well pulled his ftrst con game 
John W. Johnson. 20, Sh~er t~ronli' celebr~tecl hill 11r11t birth- in 1902 and went on to become an 
HeIghts, another lra~ty lIl'Oth- day .Monday al)ci toolc: the fint interna~onaIly known exponent of 
er, and his da\e. aalu~' 1'rom ~he peOple. Ule fake gold mine and other 

"ED route to W aut.... They were th.e commoner. on swindling schemes. 
UDcle'l bome, Beer ' ai'JUCI With tbe ' sidewalk ouUlde C la r e nee He always boasted that he 
Mlu Crafton and wh.. u... l),ouae,. London }lome of his mo- never took a penny except from 
arrived at the bOllie 1M rot... ther, Princess Elizabeth. They had ~e wealthy, who could afford to 
at lint to leave ~e .... ptherect to hooor the ,.qupc heir. be suckers. 

'. ,I ,It 

Says Cosmic Rays Surpass A-Bomb Energy 
Some aspects of cosmic ray 

phenomena are more amazing 
than the atomic bomb, W.F.G. 
Swann, director of the Bartol Re
search foundation or the Franklin 
institute, told a lecture aud!~nce 
in the physics building Monday 
night. 

some are transformed into other 
particles, mesons, which are ulti
mately destroyed. 

In their destruction, they give 
up great Quantities of energy. 
For the same amount of mass, 
the energy they give off is far 
more concentrated than that given 
off by the atomic bomb, he said. 

Cosmic rays, he explained , are He suggested that there rv1ght 
predominantly positively charged be a link between sunspots and 
particles which come to the earth cosmic ray phenomena . 
from outer space. Many of them "It is now evident that during 
are protons. periods of sunspots there are 

When these cosmic ray protons fluctuations in cosmic radiation," 
strike the earth's atmosphere, I be said. 

.. 

Ghand. 
Cohort 

Assasin, 
Executed 

Davenport Mayor Describes Cify Plan Here 
The success and problems of 

AMBALA, INDIA (TUESDAY) Davenport's four-year-old city 
fill _ Nathuram Vinayak Godse, plan were discussed in Iowa City 
high caste Brahmin, was hanged Monday night by the plan's two 
early today in tbe Ambala cen- top organizers and oUicia\:. 

properties are responsible tor , 
large share of the city's tax ~. 
celpts. 

tral jail compound for the assassi- Speaking in the Iowa Uni' n's 
nation of Mohandas K. Gandhi. river room to about 50 members 

Engineer's Paper 
Ea rns $100 Prize 

Executed at the same time was and guests of the Engineers Club 
Narayan Apte who was convicted ot Iowa City, Davenport Mayor An sur graduate recently "011 
of conspiracy in the plot to kill Arthur R. Kroppach said that Da- a $100 prize for the eighth p1a~ 
the aged Indian religious leader. venport's plan, set up for an es- awarded his technical paper III I 

Reporters were barred from the timated " 100 to 150 years" would national contest open annually 10 
executions which were given a a~sure residential property buyers engineering students. 
minimum of publicity presumably that their property wculd remain Ray(llond J . Hudacbek, a June 
to avoid creating any disturbances. in a. residential area. 1949 SUI . graduate, Clevellnel, 
It was believed that the bodie3 The same assurancc was true, Ohio, wrote on "Arc Welding II 
of the executed men will be cre- he said, tor industrial site buyers; Applied to the Fabrication Of 
mated inside the jail compound ! and the parking problem is a ma- Orthopedic ApplianCCl;." 
sometime today. jor part of the plan. Hudachek's cash prize was one 

Reports from the. prison yes- Off-street parking plBn~, Krop- of 77 totalling $5,000 in the"IHl. 
terday said Godse did not ap~e!lr pach said, are designed to keep 49 contest sponsored by the Jame. 
to regr~t pumping four bullets l?to lJresent bUSiness district tax vai- F. Lincoln Arc Welding tOlinda. 
Gandhl after a prayer meetmg uations up because the district's tion, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Jan. 30, 1948, in New Delhi, 120 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiMiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~~-' 
miles south of here. .. 

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS 

LONDON (JP)-Britain Monday 
called for volunteers for a civil 
defense corps to deal with any 
atomic warfal·e. 

Your Pipe's a.st Friend ia 

HEINE'S BLEND 
The SmoJdnIjJ Tobacco with a 

D.M.S, * DEGREE I 
·DefiD1tely Milder Smokinq 

LOOKr 
There's new eating 

pleasure at Joe & Leo'. 

New Cafe 

Hamburgers, Hot Dog~ 
Buy One 

Buy a Sack Fu II 

or 

Drop in and try our short order meals. You'UUke 
the way we prepare our Hamburgers. Hot Doqs, 
home made chili. and aandwiches. Come in any 
time. 

Joe & Leo's Cafe 
107 E. BurUngtOD Dial 9993 

Open All Night 

- • <4 .. 

It .. .. .. 




